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Suffocated
In Hospital

H Q

rERTII AMBOY, N. X, Oct 98 T) Four, Infant in tho nursery
of rerlh Amboy General Hospital, two boys and two girts, died of
suffocationearly today when, Coroner JamesFlynn, Jr. said, a Volvo

Mew out of a radiator filling tno nursery wiut steam.
Two other babies were revived by three physicianswho worked

feverishly In an attempt to savethe lives of tho six children.
Cordncr Flynn quoted Mrs. Daisy McGplnncss, nurso In charge

of tho nursery,as saying slio had "found everything all right" when'alia liuiwtnfiwl tlin mom at llSO &. hi. .
Thirty minutes later, she returned to find tho nursery full of

teanv"nnd removed tlio infants
The'babies, nono moro than a
The1 girl was tho daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Stanley Ituszala of

l'qrih Amboy;rttib other tho" child 'of an'unmarrlcd mother.
Tho' boys wero tho sons of Mr.' arid Mrs. ISdward Jankowskt of

Woodbrldgo, and Sergeant'ana Mrs., John Bigg of nearby llarltan
Arsenah
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Phillips of Chadron, Neb., and Wil-

liam Buckler (right), Balttmoro archaeologist, nursed broken
bones when they debarked from tho President Ilardlng at' New
York. Bucldcr said the hurricanewas tho worst storm he had en-

countered In 79 Atlantic crossings.

Oil

AUSTIN, Oct. 23 UP) The rall- -

road commission today announc-
ed details ot Its proration order
for November setting the dally
production allow nnce at 1,390,255

barrels, a slight Increase over tho
basic allowable for this month.
Allowables by districts, not con- -

sldering shutdowns, as compared
with those contained In the order
for October follow:

Panhandle, 113,572, up 22,099;

East Texas, 690,000, unchanged;
North Texas, 142,126, up 13,570;

West Central, 66,968, up 2,078; West
Texas, 318,683, up 17,151; East Cen-

tral, 122,166, down 269; Southwest
Texas, 335,712, up 16,914; Gulf
Coast, 307,387, up 8,459.

Texas will have 11 days of shut-
downs In November, the same as
this month.

Field changes from the Sept. 29
order were minor, resulting main-
ly from well completions since that
date.

Comparative field allowables in
f?,$T?Vtpday's order and that of Sept. 29

included:
' West Central: Jonescounty, 6,383
In today's order and6,190 in previ-
ous order; Shackelfordcounty,

and 0,058; Big Lake, 0,480 un-

changed;McCamey, 18,900 and

. West Texas; North Cpwden,
15,114 and 14,937; Church Fields,
.8,141 and 7,007) Estes,11,529 and

"10,020; Foster, 13337 and 12,085;
Goldsmith, 37,528 and 33,781;
North Word, 10,201 and 8,085,
Wasson, 10,280 and 23,004, and
Yates, 35V303 unchanged.
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CompositionsOf
Masters Available
At Low Cost

Instant and widespread favora
ble reaction was tho result of the
announcement that Tho Herald was
sponsoring a Music Appreciation
Campaign under the termsof which
its readerswill have an opportuni-
ty to hear the world's finest music
in their own homes on remarkably
attractive terms.

Evidence that many readersof
Tho Herald aro InterestedIn tho
program Is amply illustrated In
the fakt that the reservationcou-
pon alrcudy Is being received
from many people.
Under the terms of the offer, 10

complete symphonic compositions
by Beethoven, Schubert, Mozart,
Tschalkowsky, Hayden, Franck,
Wagner, Bach, Dobussy and
Brahsm will be made available in
the form of 38 double-face- d

records. These works have- been re-
corded by the world's greatestsym
phony orchestrasunder tho direc-
tion of tho world's greatestconduc--

Seo MUSIC" OFFER, Pogo , Col. 4

ORDERS EXAMINATION
OF FILM COMPANIES'
BOOKS AND RECORDS

AUSTIN, Oct 23 t?P An exam-
ination of the books and records of
Dallas offices of all motion picture
companies was ordered today by
Attorney Qeneral Gerald C. Mann.

The attorney general said the
examination was in line with rou
tine investigations'"being conduct-
ed over thestateby the law enforce
ment divisions of his department
and does not necessarily Indicate
law violations.

"It Is the duty of tho attorney
general to malto such Investigations
from time to time and suits are fil
ed only In tho eventsuch Investiga
tions clearly lndlcato Illegal prac
tices," ho added.

This Is to remindyou that on and
after November 4th
you can get tho first
symphony to be dla--
ributea tnrougn tno
erald's Muilo Appro- -
tlon Offer - Franz
hubert's Symphony
o, s la 9 Minor the
MiBwaea Mrmpneay.'

F;adrhleBLesponseTo
Herald'sMusic

Allowable

Up Slightly

Steam

Offer

HERALD'S MUSIO APPRECIATION OFFER

WORLD'S GREATESTMUSIC
EMINDER,COUPON .
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Soviet-Fin-n

Negotiations
Are Renewed

RepresentativesOf
SmallerNation Hope-
ful Of Settlement '

-

MOSCOW Oct. 23 (AP)
Finnish delegation headed
former-Premie- r JuhoKus--

Paasikivi returned to Mos
cow todayto rerievV' interrupt-
ed negotiations with Soviet
Russia.

The atmospherewas con--

nlrtererl honeful bv" Finns OS-- -- . . V.'
the diplomats steppedirom
their train.

May Yield On Some Points
Observers, pointing out Russia's

declared Intention of remaining
neutral in tho European war, ex-

pressed belief alio would not try to
push Finland too for and-rls- k war
Villa ncr nonnern neignuur.

On the oUicr hand,Finland was
sold to bo prcjiarcd to yield
somewhat to tho Soviet's de-

mands, possibly by allowing
fortification of Islands In the
Gulf of Finland.
The Finnish delegatescautious
hoped for a speedy conclusion 01

tho talks unless Russia Increases
hor demands.

Meanwhile, a Tass (Russian of-

ficial news agency) dispatch from
Kaunas said a soviet military mis-
sionJiad arrived In the Lithuanian
capital. Under a recent pact, Rus
sia was grantedthe right to station
troops in that country, which
borders Germany.

Although a vote almost 100 per
cent favorablo to Russia was re-
gardedby observers asa forcgono
conclusion, officials wore nttcn-tlv-o

to voting yesterday In Russian--

occupied regions" of Foland
to decide whether they want to
join the V. S. S. R.
The voting was based on an elec-

tion in which, apparently, there
wero lists only of advocates of
Joining Russia. Opponents had only
the alternative of scratching out
names of those nominees.

Court RefusesTo
PassOn Medical
Trust Litigation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 UP)
Llh,e. auperAeourtTCfUsedtodac.
10 pass on mo governments suit
chargingthe American Medical as-
sociation with conspiracyto violato
the Shermananti-tru-st law by ac-
tivities against a group health or-
ganization.

Another opportunity to review
tho litigation undoubtedly will be
given the high tribunal after a
decision is returned by tho United
Statescourt of appeals for tho Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The government had appealeddi
rectly to the supreme court from
an adverse decision by the federal
district court for the District of
Columbia. The medical association
did not oppose this procedure.

The district court ruled that the
1890 anti-tru- st law did not apply to
physicians because they are engag
ed In a profession and not a trade,
The law prohibits activities in re-

straint of trade in interstate com-
merce.

Ex-Convi-
ct Is

HeldIn Thefts
Several burglary cases appeared

to havo been clearedup with tho
completion of charges againstBus-
ter Bishop, and former
Eastland resident.

Deputy Sheriff A. S. Merrick
said that threo ranch saddles
missed from tho Hardy Morgan
place southwestof town, had
been recovered, ono of them In
the possession of Bishop at tho
time he was arrestedsouthwestof
Midland tho latter part of last
week.
Tho saddle and harnessbarn at

tho Morgan ranch bouso burned on
October l5, tho same morning the
saddleswere missed, said officers.

In addition to recovering the
saddlo In Blshops's possession,
two others wero located In Fort
Worth where thoy had beensold.
Several hundred feet of copper
wlro lost from tlio local Conti-
nental lease was In Bishop's car
at the time of Ills arrest, said
Merrick.
Later officers located a trailer

missed by A. O. Prult at Bishop's
home.
- Ono burglary charge had boen
filed in connection with loss of a
saddle. The chief deputy said that
other would bo filed during tho
afternoon.

CHURCH QUARTERLY
CONFERENCETO BE
HELD. WEDNESDAY

XJuarterly conference for"" tho
First Methodist church la schedul-
ed for Wednesday evening, It was
announcadMonday. .

Oifloorsar'tob chosenat tho
MsIon; henco It Is considered one

of ths moro tmportaat msetings
Isr th ohurek.

FrovlevMhr. M. B. Oe4jrmi mm--
sksfl Wtt J-- ! few litM "' to

FourieeaPage Today PRlNtf, TSXAt, OCTOBER

Moire Ship Losses
For Britain, But
Two IJ-Bo-ats Sunk
r --Attacks bit Two Subs'Believed

To Have BeenSuccessful';Two - "

Vjassels,Go Down; 14 Men Missing
LONDON, Oct. 23 CD Tlio air ministry announced today that

British wnrplancshad mndo two attacks on Germansubmarines'and
both were "belloved to hnvo been successful.'

Tho announcementsaid one attack,"took placo In tho North Sea
and tho other In tho Atlantic, many, miles from tho aircraft' bases."

After both attacks thepilots remainedcircling .abovo tho places
whero tho submarinesdisappearedand nothing moro was scon of tho

said tlio, communique,
r

LONDON, Oct. 23 to British
naval authorities said today that
the attacks ofGorman submarines
on allied snipping had again "bo-co-

considerable," but contended
that losses wero small In compar-
ison with thosoof 1917, when Ger
many began her unrestrictedsub-
marinecampaignIn the.World war.

Disclosure was rrfado today of
the sinking of two British vessels
with a total of at least 14 persons
missing and 30 survivors accounted
for from tho two ships,

British naval experts said that

Attorney Qeneral Of
Louisiana
SUCCUMBS N

W. M.fkJi&Jast?1

i
ZANE GUEY

Attack Fatal
To ZaneGrey .

ALTADENA, Calif., Oct. 23 UP)

Zane Grey, notedwriter and sports
man, died suddenly today at his
home of a heart attack. He was 64
years old.

Physicians sold the author was
suffering from coronary throm-
bosis and succumbed to a sudden
seizure this morning.

Grey attained fanio and fortune
throughwriting colorful novels of
tho west, most of which have
been produced many times as
motion pictures.

Ills hobby was deep sea fishing
and ho spentmany months In re-
cent years following Jhla sport
In the South seas.
A father's fond ambition was

realized when tho University nf
Pennsylvania awarded Zane Grey
a diploma making him a doctor of
dental surgery.

Twenty years later tho same uni
versity with an honorary degree
rectified the orror and wrote "doc-
tor of literature" in place, of "doc-
tor of surgery,'--' on his purple-ri- b

boned parchment.
Most ot tho period that Interven-

ed was one of heart-'breakin-g, al-
most hopeless despair. Fow Ameri-
can authors struggled to the
heightsattained by Grey over such
a discouraging course.

Six years of falluro to make
either a satisfactory livingor a
name as a professionalman In
New York brought him tho real-
ization ho Iiad chosen tho wrong

Seo ZANE GUEY, Pago 0, CoL 7

SURVIVORS PICKED
UP AFTER MINE
SHIP EXPLODES

COPENHAGEN, Oct.' 23 UP) --,

Danishfishing boatsreported today
they had picked up bodies of 20
men from tho German'mine-fiel- d
gtiardshlp Estos 7, which exploded
Saturdayoff Moon island.

At the tamo time. Kintr. Christian
commended.In atelegramtwo Dan
ish airplane pilotswho bravedmin
ed watersand a heavy, sea to res
cue tour survivors; a rmti saved
himself after a' swim.

Tho four rescuedwero transfer-ro-d
from, a raft; to the piano after

It had landed nearby. They clung
to tho wings until a fishing boat,
summon d by another plane, lck- -
At tlim tin

Thosesurvivors, still In a hospi
tal, said tht Ktte 7 carried u crew
of 44, Kaay of whom' wero killed
la the pBlan.Danishcircloo said

BJ0 MONPAY, 23, 1939

from their standpoint tho most
significant war development was
tho raids by Germanwarplaneson
British ships and anchoragesand
the losses tho nazts incurred in
these raids in comparisonwith the
damage they Inflicted.

Tho causo of tho striking of the
1,692-to-n Btcamcr Whltemantle in
the North seawas not given in to
day's announcement. Fourteen
crow memberswero missing: five
survivors were landed at an east
coast port.

Bco SUITS, Pago 5, Ool. 1

Is Ousted
Long: SaysEllison
And Aide Serving
'Ulegauy

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct 23 UP)

Governor Karl K. Long today ouBt--

ed Attorney General David M.
Ellison and his first assistant,
James O'Connor, Sr., 'on the
grounds they, were holding office
Illegally.

Lessloy P. Gardiner,second as-

sistant attorney general, was
named attorney general by tho
governor who effected Ellison's
suddenremovalby sendingseven
state troopers to tako ocr his
office shortly before noon.
Later in tho day Gardiner said

ho had not yet considerednaming
his assistants and did not know
whether OConnor, for ,years al

Jstaunch'administration JnapMirould
bo reappointed.

The governor declared that
Ellison, legally appointed first
assistant attorney general, il-

legally took tho oath of office as
attorney general last Feb.10.
By this move, tho governor con-

tended, Ellison automatically aban
doned his legal, post of first as
sistant attorney general. Blnco lie
was thus holding offlco without
right, tho oxecutlvo continued, then
it was illegal for him to appoint
O'Connor as his first assistant.

O'Connor had held that post but
stepped osId o so Ellison could be
elevated when former Attornoy
General GastonL. Porterlo quit to
Decome icdcral judge for tho west-
ern district of Louisiana.

Tho governor explained his
suddenaction by stating he had
read last week a statement by
Eugcno Stanley, candidate for
attorney general, that Ellison,
appointed by Lecho, was holding
offlco Illegally.

This statement led him to In-

vestigate Ellison's status with
this morning's result.
Ellison togetherwith StateTreas

urer A. P. Tugwell, outspokenLong
critic, was dropped from the ad
ministration ticket last month
when City Attorney FrancesBurns
of Now Orleanswas namod as the
attornOy general candidate, and
Earlo J. Chrlstenberry,Long's sec-
retary, as state treasurercandidate

Ellison servedCongressmanKcne
uo Kouen of the 7th Louisianadis
trlct as secretary in Washington
for soveral years, and then was
appointed assistant attorney Gen
eral In 1933. GovernorLcche made
him his secretary on Dec 1, 1937,
and early in 1939 namedhim attor-
ney general succeedingGaston L.
Porterlo whon Porterlo was ap--

iwuueu a reuerni district judge,

PARLIAMENT CALLED
rAIUS, Oct. 23 ta') Premier

Daladler announced tonight Tio
had doclded to call parliament
Into extraordinary session tho
second week of November to ap-
prove financial credits for tho
war.
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Daily Herald
Vote Foreseen

" "

By FridayOn
Neutrality

iKfforta Directed .

TownrdEullingA
LiniU On Dcbato

WASHINGTON, bet 23
(AP)--Scna-

to leridors Bought
to wind up generaldebateon
tho administrationneutrality
bill today1after reporting to
PresidentEoosovelt that tho
measure probably would, be
passedby Friday.

Hour Earlier
Dcmocratlo Lcador"BarUIey- - call

ed tho chamber Into session at 11

a.,m. an hour earlier than usual.
Ho told reporters thoro would ,bo
no moro major speeches In bohalt
of the bill, and said his efforts
wero bolng directed solely toward
obtaining a vote as soon as pos-
sible.

Starting tho fourth week of de-ba-to

on tho neutrality bill, Senator
Wiley (R-W- ls) nnnouncod ho
would opposo ropcal of tho arms
embargo. Wiley had boen uncom-
mitted.

Those present at tho Whlto
Houso conferenco were Barkley,
Republican Leader McNary, and
Vlco President Qarncr. v

McNary told reporters after-
ward It was tho concensus of
thoso presentthat a vote on tho
measure would bo reached by
Friday.

McNary is opposed to the ad-
ministration bill, but ho was re-

ported to havo agrocd with Bark-le- y

and Garnor that It would bo
approved by a two-to-o- major-
ity.
During tho day, Barkley planned

to ask the senate to agree un
animously to limit future dobato,
Ono highly-place-d opposition lead
er predicted that an agreement
would bo reached.

Wiley told the senate his stand
represented"an honest evaluation
of public opinion painstakingly
gatheredfrom the cross-road-s all
over Wisconsin by nonpartisan
folks whoso Judgment I respect."

Vlco PresidentGarner was re-
porter authoritatively not only
to bo pressing for a vote this
week, but to bo opposing nctlon
at Iho special session on n

flood-drout- h relief pro-
posal, deficiency defonso ap
propriations or any other legis-

lation, nftor, disposing, of the bill
v.uuitiig uiuiuiuui-cuiuurB- mm

providing "cash and carry" sales
to belligerents.
Senate sponsors of the neutrality

bin claimed botwoen 00 and 7C

votes, with only 00 needed for o

majority. Oppositionists have vir-
tually conceded defeat in the son
ato, but hope for better luek In the
houso. Thero, administration chlaf-
talns say victory is safe, but by
much smaller margin.

AMERICANS NABBED
IN SWEDEN AS
SPY SUSPECTS

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 23 UP) Two
Americans and nine other foiolgn
ers wero arrested today for bus
pectod espionage.

The names of the Americans wero
not disclosed.

Swedish police said the foreign
ors weie taking photogiaphs in t
military zone.

FloodsPutA

StopTo War
PARIS, Oct. 23 UP Eaily win-

ter floods Sided France's "super-gucrlll-a"

war against tlormany as
tho opposing armies settled down
today In the approximatepositions
they occupied at the outbreak of
hostilities.

Tlio French,having relinquish-
ed virtually all positions on Ger-
man soil seized In tho first sov-e-n

weeks of tho war, ' Indicated
their tactics wero aimed at snap-
ping Germany's civilian morale,
while avoiding "needless" sacri-
fice of their own troops.
The only typo of action now bo

lng waged on tho front, they said,
consists of a kind of "guerrilla"
warfaro Involving skirmishes by
patrols constantlyseeking to chart
enemy positions.

Apparently pointing to a con
tinued lack of largo scalo military
activity was a war ministry an-
nouncement that beginning Noy. 1
mdn with Franco's armed forces
would be granted10 days leave for
every four monthsof service.

During the World war, leaves
were granted only aftor a year of
active servlco.

Today's communique said "the
night was quiet on tho front as a
whole' , ,

Withdrawal of French troops
across their border' along,most
of tho northern end of the front
relaxed pressure n Saarbrueck-e-n,

rich German Industrial cen-
ter tlireatonedt from three sldea
since earl1 davsof Out war.
Tho, .

French said, however, tha
- j. -. w' r-

cuy suit, was aominatsa by their
Wiury-- near Forbad and . by
troop on two MaiiKiafetf isvtM
Warodt, JPortot, Th WU.
tMit)wot Bl.Btbrwfcs,m MmJ

Full AP LeasedWlr

NaziLeadersWork
ToBoostMoraleOf
People At Homei

ii

'
GoebbelsAppealsFor'Foteign
Sympathy With Accusation That
AtheniaWas Sunk By Britain

BERLIN', Oct. 23 CD Germany'spolitical army tho Naal party
set out todayto further consolidate) tho "homo front," now qt

first phaseof Iho war In tho west Is completed accordingto Mm Wgh
command and tho lightning campaignIn Tolond was ended Mtrmonth ago. '

Thero wero no Indications of how long Germanyexpeefosf Os
armed conflict with. Britain and France to last, but In prrHmlsmrr
meeUngs of party 'orgnntiora iho possibility was considered thai flM

war may lastmonths,oven years.
Tho high command'sdally com

munique ngath'was brtof. It report-
ed only artillery and rc'conboltcrlng
activity on the western front dur-
ing tho last H hours, and said a

British plane had bcon
sighted Saturday"over Konzcn IB
miles from Aachen, and then dis
appearedover tho Belgian frontier.

Whon forolnm correspondentsat
their dally pressconferencoInquir-
ed why no mention was m&do in
yio communique ot a mlno disaster
to a Gorman patrol boat In tho Bal-tl- o

seaSaturdayand, of an engage

Bowder, Communist
Leader, Is
INDICTED

IsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiPHi M iiH
sHhhhhiiiiiiiiiik tH Hkssiiiiiiiiiiv

EARL BROWDER

OrderHalts
WageJfiJ I'jjA.hk

Li1!J -

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23 UP)

A federal court order, staying a
pay hlko in southern textile mills
undor tho wago-hou-r law, wont into
offect today.

Whllo tha orderwas grantedby
Appellate Judge Itufus Foster
Saturday upon petition of only
tlirco mills, court attaches said
oventually about 200 southern
mills would bo affected.

These mills, however, would bo
limited to tho Jurisdiction of the
court which Includes LouIsInnn,1
Mississippi, Texas, Alabama,
Georgia and Florida.
Any such odier In other parts of

tho country would havo to ba ob
tained from tho courts in those
sections

Tho order was Issued contingent
upon posting of a $10,000 bond, a
formality. Two $10,000 bonds wore
made this morning by tho J. W.
SandersCotton Mill, Inc, and tho
Aponaug Manufacturing company,
both owned by J. W. Sanders of
Jackson, Miss.

Tho two mills woro lntervenorsin
a suit brought by tho Opp Cotton
Mills of Opp, Ala.

Tho order stayed enforcement
of a spocial wugo alncreaso to

Seo ORDER HALTS, Pago B, Cob 7

HIT-AND-RU- N DRIVER
SOUGHT AFTER GIRL
STRUCK. KILLED

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23 UP)
Spurred by a father's tragic talo,
10 policemen pressed a grim search
today for tho motorist who ran
down a young girl and then thrust
her body In a patch of weeds.

A fragment of glass from a foe
light and .a licenso number wero
clues they hoped would lead them
to tho porson responsible for the
death of pretty Eleanor"
OConnell.

Feeling ran high In tho Holmes- -
burg section whon tho girl's an--

gulshed father, Lawrence Q'Con-nel- l,

33, told of finding hor body In
the rain Saturday night

" only tho person who hit her
had taken her to a hospital," tha
dazed parent said, "I would havo
gono Into court to defend him."

5.95
" m mun intw wsn

fT1-- mJl
Prloe FheOeoto

9
i

ment between Germanplanesand
British vessels and planesoff Veob-lan- d

tho soma day, an authoriUHVo
reply was given that '"thesematter
aro still under Investigation,ther
for a statement cannotwsssattr
bo made." J

Rumors from .Moscow to iho .ef-
fect that Josoph Stalin had,deetfwwt
to glvo further military old to Oar--'
many wero put off' with tho l&oonte,
statement! "That Is another trial

See NAZIS, Togo 5, Cols,

Indicted
Billed By Federal
Jury Qri Passport
Accusation

NEW YORKVOct. 23 U& Bart
Browdor, secretaryof the eoinmun-- j
1st party In the United States',

by a federal grand jur)
today on a chargeof falsa applica-

tion for a passport.
Browdor was taken Into cus-

tody Immediately and arranged
beforo Federal Judgo William
Bondy. Ho pleaded Innocent a4
was held in $10,000 ball. No dot
was set for a hearing. - ''

Tho truo bill was returned t
Federal Judga Francis O, Caffoy,
who immediately recessed the
grand Jury for tw6 hours. .

Tho communist leader testified
Sept. 0 beforo tho Dies
lnvcstlDatlntr ilnamtrlnnn actlvlHe.'le."

thdthliaditravelediHH.,
wlttiIn"lhoTasVtw6 ycaraoh a paasf5'
port bearinga fictitious name. Ki"

Tlio Indictment contained two j

counts, cadi charging false ap-- r,
plication for a passportand the
uso of such passport '

Tho Indictment said Browdor
applied for a passporton April"
30, 1037, using tho name ef
George Morris. Ho also obtained
ono February IS, 1038, using' Mm
nameof Nicholas Doicnberg.
Tho maximum penalty convic-

tion is a f lno of $2,000 and a
prison term or both on eachcount ,

Browdor arrived at the federal
building shortly after,, tho Indlei- - v

mont was returned and was not
awnro of tho grand Jury's action
until two detectives seized him In
a corridor. -- Hp appeared surprised '
and angry. f

The action of tho federal (m
thorltles against Browder, a for-
mer candidatefor tha presWewcy
on tha communist party ticket,
followed a widening investigation "

Into a fraudulent passport ring,
It grew out tho notorious

passportfraud ease.
Recorda World Tourists, Inc.,

whose treasurer In
Trachtcnberg, memberof tho coifc1
munlBt party's governing comiatU
tec, havo bcon seized by fedessj
agents, it was learned, nnd ajjuajA,,
put over the company's bffioV
hero. , (

"

New York nowspapora Mid the
federal grand Jury had issued sub-
poenas for other Individuals and
gioups its investigation of
"passportmills" organized to facil-
itate tho travel abroad of com-
munist foreign spies with fraud-
ulent nnd forged documents

U. Attornoy John T. CabJlI
declined to comment on reports,
several, persons already had been
laKCn into custody on secret Indict-mont-s.

Communist party,officials,
normally easily reached, were un-
available by telephone.

kH

OKA MEETS
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 28 ISW-- A,

breakfast honoring Mrs. ..Hlldrod rjl
H. Harris of ,Waco, worthy, grand
matron) and John T, Rlc;f

worthy grand patre,,otMtt--
ea me xirst aays moeuwc him a

Don't Miss This Saving!
Tho Herald's' annualBargain RaTe Offer Is in effect, so b
your tlmo to tako advantageof a saving,-- night taw you m
got your home --paper delivered anywherein the city or Ma odn
dltlons for.oT'fullyear for only

m
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Aav erroneous reflection , upon tea character,
MaiwHns At refutation of. iBfMnoB. firm or

. corporation which may appearin nay Issue,ef this
panei;wJU becbserfully corrected upon being brought
Iri the attention of the management.

. The DublUbera arc not responsible for copy onus:
tons, typographicalerrors that, may occur further

than to correct It In the neat lime'after It'll brought
to their1attention and In no'case do the publUhera
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount, received by them for actual apace covering
the error." The'right la reserved to rejoet or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept
cd on this basis only.

MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED FRE38
The, Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for' republicationof atl news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand also
.the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE:

Texaa Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
One Tear ..............,,.....JB.00 17.80
Bix Months. $2.78 lico
Three Months tUSO 11.00
One Month $ .00 .63

OurEducationalSystem
It Is altogetherpossible that Governor O'Danlel's

decision to do something about the public school sys-
tem' or lack of system will go down in history as the
greatest single constructive act of his administration.

Certainly the field of opportunity for Improve-
ment Is as broad as Texas, and the need for action

' Is as pressingas one could imagine. '
The governor, to start tho ball rolling, has

named a statewidecommittee of nearly 175 to draft
needed legislation which he will submit to tho next
regularsession of the legislature. What happensafter
that is largely up to the legislature, for nothing much
can be done nljput the situation under existing law.
Tho whole set-u-p will have to be changed, and that
calls for new legislation.

The governor'sreminderthat some of the poorer
districts would have to pay 72 times as much taxes
assome of the richer In order to give their children
equality of opportunity should drive home to Texans
'the fact that their school system is one of the finest
jumbles of contradictoryand unworkable machinery

t in the whole field of publio education.
In splto of much progressmade through con-

solidation In recent years,.the surface has barely
been scratched.There are far too many one and er

schools In the state.Thanks to expansion of
farm-to-mark-ct road facilities there is today little
excuse for the er school. Whether the com--

r mlttee will be able to find a solution that the legisla--
ture will adopt remainsto be seen, but a beginning
hasbeen made and there Is reason to hope for
eventual solution to a vexing problem.

Equality of educational opportunity through high
'school1Is a goal worth fighting for.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
' NEW YORK Broadway U a HtUe dazed at the

way .people.are spending money, but not too dazed
to keep the lines moving, and to reachout and take
it while it is there to take. Whether it is the war,
whetherit is harvest time, whether it la simply that
more visitors; are around, or that people have more
money to spend, I don't know. But last night all but
'one show 04 Broadway were sold out and there
wasn't even standing room.

This, was taot true of the clubs. I wouldn't have
any Idea,about the cinemas. But the legitimate thea
tres, where the flesh and blood actors vie with the
noisy audiences, for attention, that were playing to
capacity business. "Hells a Poppln" la still after all
these months playing every performanceto stand-
ing room. Olsen and Johnsonare going to revise tho
carnival despiteIts popularity It now stands,sim
ply because they are becoming bored with the same
old routine. One answerto this pleasanttide of busi
ness may be that mostof Broadway'scurrent attrac-
tions are on the lighter side. People like entertain
ment that takes theirminds off bombing planesand
booming '.cannon..."Helix a Poppln," "Fins and
Jfeedle,VSee ly Lawyer," "The Straw Hat Revue,!
TokelBoy," "The Streetsof Paris," the "Scandals"

all are on the slapstick side...Only "Abe Lincoln

N, drama.With' this a straw in the wind, not many
' wocerswill so.after."Murders of the Rue Moreue."
(ete4 this autumn,and winter. It's laugh time in New

- York arid are thoseBroadway boxoffice men laugh- -
', Jog! "

Manhattan,,named for the Indians,becomes more
i ,Mce the redmeff eachseason,with its indulgence In

bright, clary colors...The 69th street trolleys-- are
Hv.i Bright. canary hue,' trimmed with red...Most
ofttheitaxlcabsare yellow spotted like deer...Prl- -

,'vate citizens are going in for bright colored automo--
. Wles, mostly sports variety; but thesepeople are

actors, and .actors will go In for anything. There Is

a produce'"company. with a large fleet of trucks In
the olty, and Z give you jny word that thesetrucks
are orchid..'.! saw a yellow monkey in a pet shop

,
' window on Sixth' avenue, and as that seemed as odd
'la ma u ft nurnle cow. I observed this" animal close--

rty. But ,ho wasn't'tricked upj He hadn't been painteiL

Be was simply a.yeiiow monKey.

-- ;& i have.always wondered why Spencer Tracy re--

''.mhuledme of Qeorge M. Cohan, and now It Is clear.
ffOehaiWa Traces first etage manoger.Tracy ap--

" ' isei ed 'nn n trrrT'Tniirrr actor In severalproductions

i) n

DfiJ

mtttt Oohan, then a star, and, he was smart enough
iwrn a lot fromj3eorge,JQbaervehim closely the

n4.!BBs you see him. He hasa way of mugging, of
SOmi; jwi a little bit tough, that is George M.
huai'' wBairi. ,

fan
ftMerwas in town1 the other day may still be

t what I had In mind was that
WV9NWi " Riovte czar, was leaning over a laoie

. i h''' hotel dancing rooms,-- ,

'
talking with

IvlmfcTiuvf nnm n by, recognized him, and gave.

'Wtf :'t'f (Sii itfprr thwack on the baclcnf his pants

imr )d, then grinned..."There goes the
' '. Mkftjt J tvr,.aw(" he stttd in an aside to; hi

1J,W"tW'
--

. SJUfl,
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Chapter
TUCK'S NECKLACE

"Charlotte Jean," said Tuck next
morning dried the newly

washed flower vases, "we had
marvelousmelon cocktail last night.
Mrs. Deane awfully good cook.
Not that you cook the melon,
course." she added hastily
question grew Charlotte Jean's
eyes. "It seemedvery simple.
poked mine find out how
done. Order some melons lay.
will you? One every kind they
have.'

"Yes'm, Mrs. Forrester. Did you
drink eat it?"

"We Like oysr cock
tail, Charlotte Jean."

'tf

she

was

ate

"Yea'm." She sighed. "I'm
Prohibition, myself."

"Why the sigh?" Tuck asked
with sympathy. "Has somebody
disappointedyou over it?"

"Yes, mnnm, Mrs. Forrester. It's
my new gentleman friend," she
said with certain
pride. "I'm afraid drinks.'

Tuck.set the glass do-- n and
admlrea shining brightness.
"That's too --bad. Did you speak
him about it?"

earai

"Indeed did." She pursed
her lips. "But I'm. afraid he'll
right drinking his dying
day. Charlotte Jean rubbed the
stove resignedly. "And thought
that wouldn marry him."

My goodness, had you intended
to?"

"Yes, Mrs. Forrester, give him
my promise true the other night

course don't know him very
well yet, but .It's Just well
say yes the first time they ask
you, and then you have kind
hold them. And course you
can always back out, can't you
Mrs. Forrester?"

"Apparently. Who the gentle
man, Charlotte Jean?1

"Well, you may not approve, him
beln' near and all, but It's Hlg-gin- s,

Mrs. 'Forrester. He's kind
little man. but don't mind that.

Seems' little men have more
bralna than big ones. And then,"
she paused melodramatically,
Isn't mattered much
bosbrains not He's coming Into

money."
"Money? Higgins? What he,

Charlotte Jean? The younger
earl, over here disguise?"

"Of course not, Mrs. Forrester,
I've seen'earls,with my own eyes,

the old country. He don't look
anything like them. No, don't
exactly know where It's coming
irom, nut no's going get

Miss

you aren't Much
money, will be?" Tuck looked

curiously.,
don't know. Quite bit

think. Maybe thousanddollars,'
saiu."

"Doesn't know?"
'No ma'am, Mrs. Forrester.

dependo,
"On wpat?"
"I. don't know. On somethlnlr.,
"Does expect get

think He talks had
already,he's that grand about
bird hand'sworth fifty

the bush, my
'abu iwo in'ine nana,

tetter thai) one?"
fW steeweftea

7an huajr Uve
Meri- - oaUat--way. "Mw yWre

me. Ms, yowert '.sfce
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me to cut them for you, or.home at lunch time--
are you going to do It?"

Tuck glancedout the window
over the sink. "Oh, he's working
in the garden? Well much as I
hate to slow up love's young
dream.I am very to have
the silver polished' very thorough
ly. The District Attorney is com
ing to dinner."

III

of

Tuck had gatheredan armful
gladioli, put them in vases In the
house,.and was down by the hedge
before she noticed what Higgins
was really He was bringing
his borrow full of stonesand piling
them In semi-circle- s, one at
side of the garden gate.

"What are you doing?"sheasked
curiously.

He got up from the ground and
Jerked the barrow a little closer to
the pile of stones. 'Tm makln' a
rockery, be replied.

"A rockery? Two rockeries,Mr.
Higgins? But why? This Isn't at
all thjO sort of garden tohave rock-cri- es

in. Is it? It's too format Won't
they quarrel with the sundial?'

"It'll be easy to whitewash 'em,
mum. Then they'll match."

$'u,

flowers

doing.

Hut surely, are rockeries sup-
posed to be I. don't
wont to interfere, but I think a
rockery two rockeries against
the hedge I think It will spoil the
garden. . t you?"

He piled two more rocks on the
heap. "I don't know nothink about
it mum. Orders Is orders," he said

"Yes. But dont you think your
self they'll be ugly?'
"I ain't got nothink to say about

it, mum."
Tuck turned away In despair,

and the gaze of Miss
Allx Llssey, who had come Into
her own back . garden,'and was
leaningon the hedge.

"What's that Idiot doing?" she
asked, none too quietly.

Tuck went closer before she an
swered. "He's making rockeries,
Miss Llssey," she replied sweetly.
i tnink they're wonderful, don't

you? So picturesque."
'Hrnpf. Who told him to?"
Tm sure I don't know. What

person has charge of the gardens
out nere7"

Ml

or

on

ic nas, mostly. But the man's
a fool. He has the brain of a hen."
She changedthe subject abruptly.
i. suppose you naa a wonaeriui

tlmo last night?"
"Yes, I did. It was awfully nice

of Mrs. Deane to have us. Lovely
party, wasn't K7"

There wero suddenly a great
told me not to mention It to any-lmo- ny more wrinkles In Lis-bod- y,

but of course I'm not, face-- "A lovely party," she
Forrester,"

"Certainly,
at

her

five

something,"

soon?"

tho
motto.1
inree

suppose,

CharMfe1 the
tsW

Soul

anxious

each

mum,"

stubbornly.

flflflHlBCflBlHH

whitewashed?

encountered

Mrs.Bey'
repeated distastefully. "A lovely
party yes, the way a wormy ap-
ple Is lovely." ,

"Ugh.... Surely..,,"
Allx' Llssey'a eyes were sharp.

"How did you like Mrs. Murchl-
son?"'she demanded. "I notice you
didn't spendmuch timewith her,"

"I didn't have the opportunity,
I think she isvery beautiful."

"Beautlfull" She stared at Tuck
for a,.,moment, then ' turned away
from- the .hedge.'"I suppose sbe ,
If you want to think so." Shecom
pressed her lips angrly for a mo-

ment 'Trapgoing to ask. about
those-- rockeries," she said bry,
'X won't have any ta'my garden,,I
he trie, to unload hi eaaff,
stones oa aae I'll threw th, a(

y lia'W sssW Wr fffNUfC
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Bunny

spendlngtheday In town andcom
ing out with District Attorney
later; so Tuck and Michael had
lunch alone, and she told him the
whole long story of CharlottoJean
and Hlggina and Miss Llssey, and

the' minor complications.
chael did not seem as worried as
she wanted him to be.

a?

was

the

all Mi

Tm afraid you'll let everything
get on your little nerves, honey,
he said. "People have their indi
vidualities, you know. All of them
aren't bound up In mystery. Prob-
ably Higgins bad too much beer
last night, and talked through his
hat, and has a hang over, and I've
told you what's tho matter wltn
Allx Llssey. She'sJealous.Too bad
all the women who live In this
house are beautiful. And by
George, Mrs, McBaln'a a-- beauty
too. She's jjot Mrs. Murchlson
licked, in my mind. Licked to a
frazzle. It's like comparing a little
French dressmaker'smodel with a
Greek statue."

"Michael," said his wife severe
ly, "we will now chango the sub-
ject What happensto things When
they .fall down the cold air reg-
ister? Do they go right spanginto
rthe furnace without a pause?"

"Is this a rhetorical question, or
docs it require an answer?"

"I need an answer.. It's my neck
lace. I dropped it last night and
down it went whoosh, somewhere.
I looked into It as far as I could
stretch,but I can't see It."

"Which register did It fall. Into?
"The one In the Uttls dressing

room.:'
"Probably the pipe has a crook

In It I will Investigate."
"Could It have gone Into the

furnace, Michael? Or some place
where' we can't get It?"

"Rest assuredmy love, It could
not Even If the furnace were

(Continued Oa Pare 7)
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Washington Daybook
, WAAHINOTOM-- Sa Tar.-- the Mm reel releasee

eoming frOBLOeraeany are very, terV geodand hose
coming through the BrlUeh ceneor'ar very, vary
loiley; i

The news reel companies: eKetrtbuUBg then are
trying to overcome the difficulty. But 'In a recent
show the announcerfrankly apologised because the
quality of the ens so far outshone the other. He
cautionedthatboth werecensoredand perhapsreek-
ing With' propaganda.

The German release showing the- - cruiser bom--
bardlng the.forts: at Danzig was an epic of quality..
A. section of the Brttisn releaseshowedtho Maglnot
fortressessupposedly firing on the Germans. It ap
pearedto be an old pre-w- ar pickup,' for1 the French
guns' were flrijig blanks. f V'.vr;- -

Apparently; the.Engllih people are kicking, too.
Recently a new propagandaexecutive was pub In
charge. We hope we don't have! to look at any more'
British piling any more.sandbags. ' ,

'
' J '' f

, Wasnlngtoi)"

American

'

doesn't know what Interpreta
tion to put upon these''reports, of submarines-- In

his
waterswhich the,presidentor Steve Early,

atary, give out occasionally. There Isn't any
doubt that they-ar-e accurate.Wo hearda.navy offi-
cer tell nn Inquiring reporter that he'could just bank
oh It.that the White Housestatementswere based
on official Information

One wise-crack- er jested:
"A submarine- a day keeps the republicansaway."

When a report told of a submarine In the Gulf
of Mexico not far from Florida, one of' the bright
lads who occasionally arc found In this city, dis
coursed:

"Steve Hannagan Is back of that-- If you'd open
it up you'd find It full of chorus girls."

Hannagan Is Florida's principal publicity agent
Wheneveryou see a picture of a pretty Florida girl
parading on a Florida shore, chancesare that Stove
Stage-manage-d It

It Is fairly likely the presidentuses this means
of telling Americansthat the war is alreadywashing
against our shores.

. Revealing note: In Japan the "pidgin English'
word meaning en American goddam.

And just to prove that the United StatesIs really
getting busy on the building of that third scries of
locks at Ponom, we quote from an ad In the New
York Times:

"Wanted for tho Panama canal field and con
structlon men, such as construction engineers, con
structlon foremen, carpenter foremen,painter fore--
me, crane operators,bulldozer ana angie-aoz-er op-

erators (what In thunder are those?); also journey
men mechanics ofvarioussorta,suchas blacksmiths,
shlpflUers, shipwrights, wlremen " and a lot more.

"Applicants must bo American citizens (final
pares) under 43 years. In health. Free steam
ship transportation from New York or New Orleans;
salary beginning sailing date.Write Chief of Office,
the PanamaCanal, Washington."

We might add that delegatescomlnr from the
recent an conference at Panamareport
that It Is' hotter than blazes there".

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
- And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD A feather would have floored
me ine otner evenwhen a slim and pretty young
thing in white walked past in the exciting preview
crowds and turnedout to be Jane Withers, the new
glammer gal. What by the way, has happened to
that old movie tradition about the "awkward aire'
taking Its toll of child stars? The youngstersdon't
have awkward agea any more, maybe. Jane is 13.

nomanuc Query: seauel to "tfrolner Rat" re
unites the same romantic teamsof the orginal film.
In "Brother Rat and the Baby," Eddie Alberts and
JaneBryan, Wayne Morris and Priscilla Lane, Ron
ald ReaganandJaneWyman are paired.Morris, who
was goingwith Priscilla then, hassince married,and
Priscilla is going with Oren Haglund. Reaganand
jane wygian, nowever, nave made it real-lif- e ro
mance. Which pair will give the more convincing
romantic scenes?

A lot of people I know who are singing for
money could read Charles Henderson's tome with
profit It's "How to Sing for Monoy."

The "scorched earth"policy hit Hollywood when
"The Grapesof Wrath" got under way. They used
sun-arc- s, a score of-- them, focused on the ground of
the backlot to givo the dirt a hard. Dust Bowlish
crust And then the rains came.

This et era: Joan Bennett's had
her ears pierced.

Is the stranger: Harry Green, who's been
publishing penny-dreadfu- ls in England, and pur
suing Various threatrieal activities Including a play
the war' kept htm from producing, is acting again
In "Cisco Kid and the Lady."

Newt Williams, the headgrip, has his own ef
ficiency Ideas. For instance: The entire crew of
grips assignedto push the camera In dolly shots
were middle-age-d or beyond when they worked on
the dancenumbers In Zorina's "On Your Ties."

Hie reason; "Younger fellows forget themselves
and push the camera too far or too- - slow, I try o
save them for pictures like Roturn of Dr. X' There's
nothing Bogart's face or figure to make a fel-

low forget his work."

Bulletin from abroad:
Lesllo Howard and family returned to England,

andthefour new carsthey orderedfrom Detroit were
waiting for them at their country home. Also wait
ing was the.- government gasoline-rationin-g order:
they haveboughtfour motorcy.clcj;Thirty-tw- o evacu-

atedcity children are with tho Howards.The eldest
Howard boy,'3l.'hY now with5 ine' British fleet (Les-

lie himself, gassed in the last war,i Ufa reserve offi-

cer but not subject to active or HronV' service.)

That baby of the Nick Charleses, in "The Thin
Man" Is WlUtamK-Poulas-n, Jr. butthe name (Pow-

ell's son) 'is only a coincidence,-- hot a publicity tie- -

up. The "year-ol-d boy waa selectedsimply because
he's so goldarnedoute,,."JPapahick," roweii, inci-
dentally, 'never.looked better,,find declares helias,
forsworn the Joys cf, Invalidism...

Monetary control Is U( considerable confusion
right now. But that hasbeen the situationwith about
everything pertainingto-- money for quite a whlleV- -
Kansas City Star.
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Service Held For
EutreneJones
Of Stanton

Oct 2S (SpU Funer
al services for EugeneJones, long
time resident of Stanton,were-- held
here Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the First Baptist church, with
the Rev. FredMcPhcraon in charge.
Services were conducted by the
Masonic lodge, of which Mr. Jones
was member. Death came Satur-
day night after an illness of two
weeks.

pocket

Born In 1876, In Montgomery
county, Alabama, was married
to Bertha Parr in 1996, coming to
Stanton in the sameyear. Up to
the time of his Illness, he had op
erated trucking business here.
Besides bis wife, is survived by
three daughters,Lorene, Florence
and Lee Jones, two brothers,
Leon Jones of Tipton, ualif., Wll
mer Jones of Stanton,and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Minnie Chcsser of Stan-
ton, and Mrs. J. W. Chesser of
Kyle, Texas. All were here for the
funeral with the exception ot'Leon
JoneaandMrs. J. W. Chesser,both
of were lit Burial was In
Evergreencemetery.

Commotion.
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HUNGARIAN PAPER
"STANDS UPFOR

INDEPENDENCE
BUDAPEST, Oct 23 Iff) The'v

newspaper Fuggetlen Magyarorzag.'
editorially congratulated Finland.,
and Turkey today for "standlngon

own In the of;&K,'
viet Russia,and urged Hungaryito."
follow their example.

Diplomatic circles tho'
newspaper, strictly censored
the rest of the Hungarian press,-'-'

might reflect the opinion of' 'the,.'
government which has .glve'ririojjk,

muicnuDn to-- at

since the ofl5fei
Russian-Germa-n accords.

United States Military aca-;
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SALE! NEW 5.98
RAYON DRESSES

JRKl.
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SaleI 25c
Printed
Aprons

p.... off. . YirAl Pamnua
'."Frult-of-the-Loo- m percales.
BIDS ana coveraiis. i

iwsi

18'

Save205S

Bias Cut

RayonSlips

38
tiJlZ fitrnnm ravnn latin with
a dobby weave that won't wash
outlsieeit mungi ji-n- t.

'1131 39c

ifli Bowl Set

29c
. Medium weight, yellow crock

ery mixing dowis in j convcu-ien-t.

sixes;5, 7 and9 inches.

i)Rtflu(ar'$J.'19
btroamllned,
Lunch"Klt7'"

87c
Includes Wards'finest pint vac

r". :.."' yuurs nowrwhile quantities last I SaveI

.

'
i m ft- - "y" i,'' . -

Taorec andDressy
Styles for Everyone I

2.00
iSave 3.98 on vour new

all dress printed or
plain. Rayon crepes
trimmed with satin or
metallic touches. Each
in a new silhouette: lit-

tle waists with bustle-bac- k

bows, back and
front' fullness!" Bodice
shirring for feminity!
Black, vintage-- and all
the newest shades.Sizes
12 to 20; 38 to 44.

Safe Regularly1.981

.Nurses9
OxfMLlS
Reduced fif
WARD WEEKI

The success shoe of America
takesa 20't Ward Weekslashl
Famous arch cradle,
pad! heels I And
smartl styled in soft kid I

'Mm

I 5T

metatarsal
Cushioned

Healthgard
"ALl.,t
ReducedI

v
Men's regular 25c knit

and shorts.No binding or
pulling I Gentle support.

.

8pr.

Hard-to-equ- al
I New

in short or long
mixtures, reinforcedl

59c

43c
No rubbingl Jtist on. It
dries in 20 to a hard,

Qt, size. HiirryJ

AXmnSritmim

'

6H in I,

1 TH " '"J"'ic: nmum-.SB-n BTHIT.lCr

rtunuuu

cotton
shirts

Save20l
Men's
DressSocks

values pat-

terns styles.
Rayon

Wax

spread
minutes

glossy finish.

r..' i
'

" " "' V ' J

Equal $4.50

Fog Light I -r
2i.22'ea

Thett'Ptoot construction!,
inches diameter

Meet legal.requirementst

iifr

Chrome-plate- d

COMPA
flH ?jlfc BPVVMtllfSKKnnBtBBBUsiKA ,0,

7. SBBBBl 'I ," 1K' 1B1 10 1
CSl NN'BBS bt I "I"1'!

Wllhovl

fork Alen's or Women's

RE 100 RADIO

iWABBBHlBKJBKXS

HAWTHORNE BIKE

Siocbnailer 2288
Price slashedfor Ward Week only! Look at this
beauty carefully see all the features 3eo how
completelyequippedit is for safety, comfort and
long wear! Better yet, seeit at Words!
With Shockmaiter Fork As Illustrated. . . .

($2 Holds Any Bike Til Xmas) 2,0.00

MbBbJM''. mUbIbIbB
rBBBBBBBVt'"'SBBBBBsl

uaHB

SensoonolHosieryValue!

Riiigless 1

Chilfions
Ilegiilarly
B0o I Wow

fh

52c

Heduccd or Ward Yeek
I onlyl .

Mrst quality; pure silk sheer,
tihlffon hose. ;

B

Amazing! 8-tu-be AC Console!

Gets s

Europe
Direct! iviTBtbl

25

WEEKLY

Down Paymonl,Carrying Charge

We challenge the world to equal this sensational
radio buy! Checktho beauty . . . size . . . superb

AND WEIGH THE FEATURES
AGAINST $100 MODELS ANYWHERE I See It
yourself! Here's value that calls for ACTION!

"
Television soundand plugln!
HI Fidelity! Automatic tuning! Roto Dial I

Automatic Bass Booster!
12" Projectotoncspeaker!Tone control!

iKIj4
Save22 lo 35l
Choice of 6 pieced

88

phono-playin- g

Super-heterodyn- e!

REGULAR 49c & 59c
ALUMINUMWARE

37C
ea.

Replacethe old pots and pans with new ones at
this sensationally low price! Good-quallt-y alu-

minumwith abright finish outside! Wide bottoms
Bpreadandabsorb heatquickly! Easyto clean, too,
because it's seamlessand absolutely rust-pro- of I

4'' fi fiat Quofy

HatIuooin'
Outfit
WA
Fltilng$ 50.
Qnly Ward WeeV could price it
so lowl Roomy tub and lavatory,
arefinest white porcelain on cast.
irbnl yitrious China toile,,ceUu.

"--'Wdlcoat'edseatJ,

. ntn r--? Jfih7 4 t 4
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ALL

WOOL

$4 a Month, Down Pay-m- o

nf, Carrying Charge

$32.50 Value! Ward Week new '

rugs into-- our stocks at record prices! Close,"re
silicnt, all-wo- ol pile! New patternsfor your homo
. . . Moderns) Textures, Florals and Leafs!

$5 Valuo Wafflo Top Rug Cushion! w . . .

f

Sppfi

AXMINSTER

Reg. 45o

Yard Goods

yd.

Have famous Wardoleum, wall-to-w-

at this price I Stain,
proof I Easy to clean I 6--9 ft.

"reRioj.

CompactGas
Circulator I

4.88
Porcelainedinside andout! Hat
Olant cast-iro-n burner! Burner
baffle plateI A. O. A. Approved I

Hooter

4.69
Has2 big ceramic tile radiant's 1

H. 1

Gas

Coverall ,

Point r
57c- -

for walls
Oa7;pw sow reaucfa iq m

24

Ext.
4

fill'

purchases(brought

$3.70

VordoIeum

33

Porcelainedl

Streamlined

GloWal

Compare$19.95Setsl

Breakfast
Set 5-P- cs.

Tot;.
Choirs 14.94

Especiallylow priced for Ward
Week

'
I Handsome oak table ex--

tends to SO inches plenty of
room for .even a big family I

SZ A MONTH, Down Ptjntnt,
Curylfll Urgi.

t&Wv jiJL
1.4volt

Farm Set

8
CompUU

Imagine e!

With 250-h- r. battery, Volt,
tubes I Monthly tettoa.,j, , . , "i

v
780 Weekly . tv.ii

of the.
to fit your

itrVisVll'l

Bvw$l

Econonjy

16

Velvet Guest
Chdlr-Rec- orJ

Low.Prlcedl

r

5.44
Lowest price year!
Shaped back! At;
tractive Rsyon Velvet covrJ

Modem!. '

Dull BlOM

Lock Set;
' 48"' :.

Complete with escutcheons,key,ug "'fSeTtTAll . WSUh'CIKnob,, .'

-
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AMRfMv JvfBUBm'
bane Hour.
ftwuet Jamboree.
Henry 'Weber'sOrch.'''
Sports Spotltghti.
New.
American Family Robinson.
Melodic Moments,
Drifter.
Say With Music
Boy Scout Campaign.
Henry King's Orch.
National Convention Qlrl
Scouts.
To Be Announced.
Author! Author.i,

i BiOO-T- O Be Announced.

!'

n

:15

"
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i
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Iw Dlamon's Orch.
The Lone Banger.
Uew.
Dance Orchestra.
Dance Orchestra,
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
JustAbout Time.
News.
Home Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Tune Wranglers.

'Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
.John Motcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.
News.
Boy Scout Campaign.
Neighbors.
To Be Announced.
Men of the Range.

TuesdayAfternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know andLove.
Boy Scout Campaign.
Musical Interlude.
Jack Free's Orchestra.
Ed Fitzgerald.
Bob Chester's Orch.
Toe Tapping Time.
Mary ElizabethBrockerman.

Trademark

friend?"

THE PATSY

tub succession!
eventswhich
beganvj1th the
gold bullet

Hilling '"bumps"
hanfoedcontinues.
thestudio'sh0j2ses

re wsteeiously
n,yty1PEDED....THEN
PATSY' SEES
SHADOW OPA

HANGED AlAti
Am incendiaev
BREAKS OUT IN THE
FILM LAB AND
NOV, GUSMEE

nzzz

KBST LOG

PATSY.' THOUGHT
HEP 1A1AG1NATION WAS--

PLAYING TRICKS ON
uau

A AMaHTY 6O0P
n "'

f

2:15 Crime and Death Take, No
Holiday.

2':30 Bob Millar's
3:00 Market Report andNews.
8:15 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:30 Two Keyboards.
3:45 To Be Announced.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 PappyMao andHis Jammln'

Jlvers.
4:40 Brushwood Mercantile.

Teusday Evening
5:00 Organ Reveries.
0:15 Sunset Jamboree.
5:30 Boy Scout Campaign.
5:35 Bill McCune's Orch."
K:45 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Drifters.
0:45 Say With Muslo.
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Especially for You.
7:40 Morton Gould.
8:00 RaymondGram Swing;
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Success Session.
9:00 Ralph Rose.
9:30 Mozart Series.

10.00 News.
10:10 Joe Relchman'sOrch.
10:30 Dick Jurgen's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
i Bearings
408 El Third Telephone 828

EAT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"
C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered U. a Patent Office

"JDon 't theyEVER ask if you 'vegot a

ADVENTURES OF
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office
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Duquesne,
.Veils,Aggies

StandOut
By HUGI?' 3. FUIXERTON, JB.

rifcW YORK, Oct to Head--
tag Into tho )ast weekend ot Octo
ber, IradiUonally lha .middle "of the
footbalMeason, thosemajor teams
thai have managedto escape thi
pgueof upset finally havebegun

""to line up In somethinglike orderly
manner. t l

T$4 weaker 6r unluckler team
have"been weeded out so that each
section ha a single leader, or
email group of title contender, and
another bunoh of challengers for
top rank.

Considering"only those hich ob--
viouely have earned theraUng--ol

"major" teams, they lino up ionic
thing' llko this:

-,- )M3fr-, Undefeated and untied teams!
East Duquesno, Cornell, Pennsyl-vnnla- ,.

CathoIIa university; South-Tennes- see,,

Kentucky," Mississippi;

C

J--

l4

me jviiawest Notre Dame, Michi-
gan, Ohlo'Btatc; Southwest Texas
A. andMJ;1,' Rocky Mountains
Colpradq'riMlnea; Pacific Coast
Oregon St?te.

"Undefeated but tied: East Dart-mout-

.Georgetown, RUtgore;
South Tulitne, North Carolina,
Richmond;J Midwest Nebraska,
Oklahoma; Rocky Mountains
Utah; Pacific Coast SouthernCal-
ifornia, U.C.L.A.
,i It's a small list, but tho chances
are the winner of this year'smythi-
cal national' 'title, as well as most
of tho 'conference championships,

Ms included.
Reviewing tho situation by a,

hero are tho prospects for
the Immediate future:

East: The-- elimination of Pitts--
burgh's Panthersby a scrappyDu-

-- qucsne team, 21-1-3, left tho race
,yldo open. The Dukeshadn'tshown
mucn Derore Saturday, out men
they automatically became the No,
1 team. They may Join the also-ra-ns

Friday night when they face the
wide-ope-n Southwesternbrand of
football as demonstratedby Texas

. Tech.
Big Red Impressive

Cornell, triumphant over Penn
State, 47-- and Penn, 22--7 victor
over Horvard, standout amongthe
"Ivy league" teamsand get chances
this week to win national fame,
Cornell plays Ohio State, Big Ten

at Columbus, while Penn
takes on North Carolina, Southern
conference pace setter.

South: Tennessee, last year's
Southeasternconferencechampion,
has lived up to early-seaso- n bally
hoo with a 21--0 triumph over Ala
bama and shares theconference

'lead with Kentucky, 13--6 winner
over Georgia. They play Mercer
and Xavler of Cincinnati, respec-
tively, Saturday.Two of their most
important rivals, Mississippi and

t, Tulane, collide at New Orleans.
Midwest: Ohio State faces Cor--;- "

nell, and Michigan, which routed
Chicago, 85-- takes on Yale, sensa-
tional 20-1- 5 winner over Army, this
week. Notre continues itsintersec-tlon-al

play against Carnegie.
Southwest: The Texas Agglea

continued undefeated as they
whipped Texas Christian, 20--

but they're In for a hard selge of
conference warfare beginning
against Baylor Saturday. The

f Texas sophomores, who conquer--
cd Arkansas, .14-1-3, encounter
Rice, which had the worst of its
many surpriseswhen It lost; 9--

to Sam Houston Teachers. T. C.
U. tackles themuch-beate- n Cen-
tenary team.
Pacific coast: When Gontagaup-

set Oregon, 12--7, Saturday,that left
only Oregon State undefeatedand
untied amongthe Coast conference

' 'teams.This week Oregon State
" jplays Washington Staje.

Con meets Stanford.
Rocky Mountain: Utah, Big Sev--

n leader which went" outside we
' "conference last week and was held

to a mere 35--0 by Idaho,, come back
' Into the fold this week to play Den-

vcr, 7--0 conqueror of Utah State
Z and their leading rival for the title.

Colorado, which fonally won a
came by beating Colorado State,
13-- takes on anotherweak oppon
ent, Wyoming, Colorado Btate plays
Utah State.

Ships
(Contlnlued from nge 1)

- Tho 2,327-to- n coastal vessel Sea
Venture,owned by the Dover Navi
gation comnanv of London, was
disclosed to have sunk after an
explosion. Its crew of 25 landed on
nn island In one ot the steamer
boats.

Naval authoiltlcs stressedtheir
assertion that the Germans lost

--nbout 16 planes In the past week's
seriesof raids on.ScapaFlpw, the
Firth of Forth 'and action In the
'North sea. Hitherto the German
losses had been computed at-1-3

planes.

P OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you tho opportunity ot quick
relle'f trom financial wor-
ries. The cost is small and
payment may be arranged
oyer a two year period.

LOANS FOR' EVERY
PURPOSE

.flfiO to t&SOQ .

AUTOMOBILE, FURNI
TURE, .PERSONAL, FIX-
TURES AND OTHER SUIT.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
Wn will rnnccienttously -
sidsr your ovary fiaaaotol
BMd. '

, 9V lavtMriafifttC)v

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost mmI Fewl 14

LOST: One brown and one gray
sulteaseBetween Lubbocx ana
Ban 'Angela on highway 87.' Find-
er please communicate with ma
for description of contents and
reward. Kurt Schroeter, Marble
zuiut, Texas.

LOST or strayed: Brown mare
tnulev wt about 1100 lbs. near
Brown's uin. Bur uoeraireward
return to W. L. Reese, Ackerly.

3 Travel Opportaaltleg S t

LATE model cars, reliable drivers, -
going to all points dally. Fast-S-afe

Economical. El Paso $4;
Ft; Worth 3X0; Lubbock 1X0;
pan Angeio fuw. upen urmm

jltalght Ladies waiting room.
'Phone3171. i 911 EastThird.

SEE tho Travelers Bureau at SOS

East Third Street, phono 1413,
for economy In transportation to
all points; Tour patronage ap-
preciated. "

ProtOBBaOHsK,

M. Dana A Company
Aeeottntanta Auditors

Stl Mlms Bids. Abilene. Texas

8 Boslness Services
TATE & BRISTOW mSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. -- ' PBone van
RAYMOND Dyer Furnituro Repair

Shop, upholstering, reiinianing,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East12th. Call '484.

WHY not do those needed repairs.
such as recovering roor, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? We cau
mako theseand many other Im-
provements to your home and
clva un to 33 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phono 1355.

HIGH pressuromotor cleaning and
car washlnu H.uo: witn luorica--
tion, 91.80. Special this week.
Flash Service station no. i, zna
& Johnson. Phone 9529.

SAVEI Keen out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar
anteed workmanship ana ma
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall iius.

HEAVY'S Auto Laundry. Phono
1224; at 1106 Johnson, wasn ouc.

greoso 60c, wash and grease$1.00,
Wash, clean, polish, wax $Z00;
greasingBOc extra.

9 Woman's Column 9
nr Mm. Tues.. Wed., and Thura,

a manicure only soc u given
with shampoo and set at Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatmentPhone 1252.
704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted nlalo' 11

WANTED TO HIRE: Several boys
with bicycles ror paper roui.,
mustbo 14 yearsot age. SeeHar-
grove at Herald, evenings.

Njazis.
(Continued from Pago 1)

balloon to see what kind of a rise
can be got out of us."

What strategic moves were con
templatedby army commanders In
the westernwarfare remainedtheir
secret

Meanwhile, PropagandaMinister
Paul Joseph Goebbels, in a radio
addressbroadcast In many lan
guages, appealed for sympathy
abroadby accusingBritain of sink
ing the British liner Athenla to en
list America on her side.

Goebbels challengedFirst Lord
of the Admiralty Winston Churchill
to "go into the lower house or
stand before the radio and tell the
truth about the Athenla."

"How could you say, Mr. Church--
Ill," Goebbels aaked, "that the
Athenlawas sunk by a Germantor
pedo when you knew it went down
under the fire of three British de
stroyers."

The Nazi campaign to strengthen
Germanmorale In the face ot the
allied blockade was marked by
numerous massmeetings in which
the conflict was characterizedas
'a war of nerves." It was predicted

freely France and Britain would
break first

"We don't know how long this
.war will last," on speaker said.
"Perhaps It will last several
months, perhapsseveralyears.But
as long aa It may last, never, never
will we be conquered by England."

Another Nazi leader declared:
"It is not easyfor our women to

stand in line for soveral hours to
get food for the family. But all this
Is necessaryto win the final battle.
Never again will England be able
to subjugate the German people.
As long aa one Germanman 'can
raise his hand,as long as one Ger-
man woman lives, Germany will
flEht!"

In his addressaccusingBritain
of sinking the Athenla, Goebbels
said, "our chargesare so exactand
so precise they cannotbe ignored."

"When thesechargeswere mado
by the Geranan press, Churchill
soukM to dismiss tnem ugniiy,
Goebbcls declared. "But ho must
take noteof them. If they are mado
by a German minister or by his
silence he will haveto acknowledge
guilt."

THEFT CHARGES
choreesot netty theft were filed

in corcorato courtMonday against
Trinidad Vega,'Mexican named'in
connection with los of merchan-
dise from the McCrory store Satur
day. .

Loans! Loans!
' Leans to salariedmen and

troauia -

, $2.00 to $25.00
Oa Tear Wgaatwe la SO Mia.

' CaandeBHa-l-

PewonalFinance

EMPLOYMENT
Smpiy't WUiTttmit, M

EXPERIENCED seamstress de HI

sires position; ean do any type
ot sewing, designing, or tailor-
ing. Cari give reference.WrHe
Boat ALF. Herald.

L FINANCIAL
IS Bw. OpportUHrMoa IB
FOR BAIiKi Qroeery and Market

doing nice business at attractive
price; good location; well stock-
ed. Bee 81ms McCranle at 1900

-- s-' -Scurry-Stree- t-

FOR BALE or leaaa: Service sta
tion, lunch roonfcand living quar-
ters; established tradeIn small
thriving town near Biff Serins:

ideal for couple. BoxnJSJ, Her
ald.

10 Mosey To Less U
MONEY --to loan on watches, dia

monds, jewelry, radios or any
thing or value, J.vas joweiry.

FOR SALE
18 nensckoMGoods 18

OCTOBER aalo on radios, refrig
erators and washers. ovcrk zoo
units to select Radios 50o down,
COo week.'1 Washers and refrig
erators TBo'i down, 75a week.
Prices from' $4.95 up. Carnctt's,
211 MainTPhonozoi. ,

FOR SALE: Thor electrlo washing
machineIn good shapaand elec-
trlo Hotpoint stovo. "Will trade
for livestock, or poultry. H. C.
Hubbell, aouth'of Elbow on Gar-
den City Route.

26 Miscellaneous 26
WOOD belts, pins, bracelets,but-

tons and whatnots made to or-

der. Ph. 655. Novelty Woodwork.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Austin.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Bhone 51.

VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad;
no children.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electrlo refrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-

lan.
KING apartments; modern and

new; downstairs; southexposure.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private bath and elec
trlo refrigerator; bills paid; close
in. 504 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; no objection to
children; one mock east.or west
Ward school; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ARMY GROUP DUE TO I

STOPJ3ERE AGAIN.
Another overnight stop by the

Second Engineersbattalion of Fort
Logan, Colo., will be made here
soon. City Manager E. V. Spence
said Monday.

Capt George W. Marvin, supply
officer of tho engineers, had writ
ten the manager asking for per
mission to use the community cen
ter barracks in the city park exten-
sion for the battalion.

The engineerswill be en route
to San Antonio. They made two
previous stopshere,ono on August
7 and tho other on September8 on
the trip to and from tho stream
lined maneuversat Camp Bums.

Captain Marvin did not give the
exact date for the third stop here
but indicated he would furnish It
soon. Normally about 300 men and
officers travel In the contingent

NEW EXECUTIONER
1HAS THREE-WA- Y JOB
ON HIS FIRST DAY

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Oct 23 Iff)
A electrical engi-
neer, beginning a career asPenn
sylvania's executioner, quickly put
to death three.murderers in Rock-vie- w

Oaken electrlo chair early to
day, then lighted a clgaret and re
marked, Tm not a bit nervous,

For bis 14 1--2 minutes of work,
Frank Lee Wilson ot

Pittsburgh, collected (450 (250 for
the first victim, Paul Ferry of Erie,
Pa, and (100 additional for each of
the others, Willie Bailey and Ira
Bob Redmon, Philadelphianegroes,

Unless there are respites, the
slim blond Wilson will draw (700
more In the next two weeksfor two
dual executions to round out one
of the heaviest "death calendars"
in the state's history.

A man who believes the execu
tioner Is "no more responsible for
an electrocutionthan the judge and
the Jury," Wilson was picked by
Warden Stanley P. Ashe for the
death-dealin- g Job that Robert Elli-
ott had held for 16 years. Elliott
died a few weeks ago.

DECISION WEEK IS
ADVANCED BY C--C

"Keep Big Spring Ahead l"
This la the slogan the executive

committee of the chamberof com
merce adopted Monday noon in
preparationfor Decision Week Nov,
0 and theannual membership cam-
paign'' the following week.

Executive) board members said
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FOR RENT
S3 Aparteaeats S3

FURNISHED apartment; private
bath; electriarefrlgeratlon; lo-

cated at 60S Runnels. Phone
1408.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connecting' bain; Frigid-air- e

It preferred;.suitable for 3
persons;hills paid. Phono 1520.
605 Main. A

TWO unfurnished apart-
ments at "104 West 10th and at
1511 Scurry. Phone 82.

FOUR - room apartment; nicely
furnished and bills paid. 1609
State,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; --reasonable rent.
Appiy limrt jonnson.

THREE unfurnished rooms at 710
San Antonio Street Phono 1470.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. For Informa-
tion call at 203 West 18th.

TWO-roo- m apartment; comforta
bly furnished; right In town;
Phone700 or call at 307 Johnson.

THREE -- room apartment; (5.50
per week or apartment;
near school; hot and cold water;
uso of washing machine. 803 E.
12th.

34 Bedrooics 34
NICE front bedroom; adjoining

Data, can at oua uouaa.
NICELY furnished bedroom: pri

vate entrance;garagou desired.
Phono U36-- 909 Runnels
Street

NICE bedroom; closo in; garagoIf
wanted; reasonable rates; spe-
cial rates if two occupy room.
401. Lancaster.

SOUTHEAST bedroom at 510 Run
nels; men only; furnished heat
Phone 1726--J. Please call after 6
p. m.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; com-
fortable bed. 410 Bouth Runnels.

NEWLY furnished and rcflnlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc,; single and double bed-
rooms. 010 Johnson. Phone1358.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath,
private entrance and telephone.
1600 Main.

Music Offer
(Continued mrom, Page1)

tors. No finer records are availa
ble.

1 am astounded that such fine
records can be made available at
such a small fraction of what they
would cost if purchasedthrough the
ordinary channels," is the gist o?
many comments made by Herald
readersupon readingthe detailsof
the offer.

The Herald hastens to explain
that the offer Is made possible
only through the cooperationof
the National Committee for Mu-
sic Appreciation, of Washington,
an Organization dedicatedto the
development of muslo apprecia-
tion throughout the United
States.Thenationalcommittee,of
which Dr. Howard Hanson,direc-
tor of the Eastman School of
Muslo of the University of Roches-
ter, is chairman, has completed
arrangementswith one of the
world's largest manufacturers of
musical records whereby these
particular 10 symphonies may bo
madeavailablesolely for the pur-
posesof tho muslo appreciation
program.Entering into the spirit
of the programare the orchestras
and conductors Involved, an of
whom are) world famous, who
have generously agreedto waive
all their royalties.It is becauso of
this unusually fine spirit of co-
operation that tho attractive
terms of the offer are available.
The first symphony recording to

be releasedIs' Franz Schubert's
Symphony No. 8 in H Minor, popu
larly known aa tho "Unfinished
Symphony." It will be madeavail
able to The Herald readerson Sat-
urday, November 4. Tho second
masterpiece will be Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony. It will be releas-
ed on Saturday,November 18. Sub-
sequentrecordings In the serieswill
be releasedat Intervi Is of approxi
mately two weeks each.

In order that every pno may be
assuredof obtaining the first unit
ot records, it is suggestedthat the
readercup andsend at onceto The
Herald office tie reservation cou
pon containedIn the advertisement
appearingon pages4 and 6 of sec
tion two in this issue. ,,

too much stresscould not bo laid
on the Decision Week, the time
when every member of the organ
izationand other Interested per-
sons outside the ranks-wll- l he
urgedto oall at the chamberoffices
and tell what he or she thinks the
chamber ought to attempt to do
during 1940,

Legend makes we amethyst a
proteotloa against 1 thieves and
drunkenness.
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FOR RENT

SB Roows a Beard .80
ROOM & board (27.50 month laun

dry Included; garage for 3 cars.
1711'Grcgg. Phone062,

36 Besses 86

THREE-roo- furnished house;;
no children; referenco required; 52
located .2204 ,'Nolan. Apply 2108
Nolan. ''--

NICE brick located at 712,
uuimu. oug ones aupiex
at 702 East 11th. Place. Three-roo- m

furnishedhouse at 309 East
TJbrth First SeeL 8. Patterson.
Phone440.

FIVE-roo- brick veneerhouse at
809 Aylford; modern; garage.
Sco Robert Stripling. Phone718.

NICE unfurnished house;
ciosa to Heights school:
2008 Johnson. Phono 895 or call
at 2008 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m house, freshly papered
ana pamtea; batn; Kitchenette.
Phone 786. Last house on East
17th Street.

MY HOME, 8 rooms very nicely
lurnisnea; nave a bedrooms in
homo rented.For more informa-
tion 4

call 1625. Homo address:603
East 13th. Business address:'2401
Scurry, Round Top Cafe.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED south apart

ment; near nigh school; no ob-
jection to children: water paid;
(18 per month. Phone1309. Ap- -
ply 1311 Main.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 23 W The.

stock market showed a distinctive
lack ot punch today, although a
few utilities, motor trucks, amuse-

ments and specialtiesmanagedto
register modest hits.

DeaUngi, Jcist at the opening
when blocks of 1,000 to 10,000

shares, phonged hands, contracted
to almost nothing as the proceed
ings wore on, and transfers forthe
full session approximated 900,000
shares.

What some Wall Btreetera have
been terming "the queerestot queer
wars" seemedto have lost much of
its influence on buyers.

Business developments at home,
including earnings statementsand
dividends, served to buoy board-
room spirits moderately, but even
hero the question arose as to
whether the recent Industrial climb
might be nearthe peakfor the time
being and possibly would flatten
out in coming weeks.

Livestock
FORT WOETH

FORT WORTH, Oct 28 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,000; total
3,100; calves salable 1,600; total 0;

market: slow; no loads steers
sold early; few salts on other
classes aboutsteady; odd .lots fed
steersand yearlings 7.25-&2- com
mon kind down to 6.60 and below;
most cows 4.00-5.2- 3: few 0.50-5.7-

cannersand cutters 25-4.0-0; bulls
4.00-0X- odd headabove &50; good
and choice calves 7.00-8.0- 0: common
and medium 5.00-6X- 0; culls 4.25--
4.75; most stock steer calves 8X0
down and heifer calves 8.00 down;
toad choiceheifer calves 8.50.

Hogs .salable 1,300; total WOO;
mostly 20 centslower than Friday's
average;top 6.80, paid by shippers
and city butchers;packer too 8.70:
good and choice 175-29- 0 lbs. 6.65-68- 0;

good and choice" 100-17- 0 lbs.
5.90-6.6- packing sows steadyto 25
cents lower, mostly 6.75-0.0- 0; few
to city butchers023.

Sheep salable and total 2,000; all
classes steady; medium to good
wooled fat lambs 7X0-8.6- shorn
yearlings 8.25 down; shorn aged
wethers 1.00 down: good feeder
lambs up to 6.70.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 23 WP Cot-
ton prices recovered from early
lows in today when
local buying and hedge lifting
rouna contractsscarce.

Wall Street Interests were fair
buyers with only limited offerings
coming from southern spot Inter
estsand speculative aocount.

Futuresclosed 0 lower to 4 high
er.

Open High Low Last
Dee. . sr.a..00 0.00' &9S 0.03-0-8

Jan. m car.SM 0.01 8.M 8.WN
Mon. . xU,a84 EM 8.77 AM
May. ,,8.75 8.78 &08 8.70-7-1
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REAL ESTATE
4f Howes For Sale 48
FOR SALE: 14500 home for (3750;

I7BQ asb, Jjal&nco v years low
rate of interest. Write' ZOO,

Herald.
FOR SALE: frame house,

large lot; close In; 407 Benton
Street For qulcK sale, (350 cash.
480 Bpauldlng Street, San An-go- ki

, ,

FOR SALE by owner: Residence
In excellent location onj Gregg
Street'corner lot; . HOLO loan;

''AlLii. Im.wu AstnMi tfHO? na
month: will take (1000 lees than

.cost Phonelaid.
ONE house & bargain. Ir

qutru-Bf- c vm jj&CTf pmom
Lots A Acreage 47

(275 cash WiU buy lot 8, block 13,
Edwards Heights, Jilg epnog, u
sold. nt.once. Write owner, H. W.
Longford, --1100 E. JJroadway,
Fort Worth,

THREE acres and 2 small houses
at Sand Springs; ioo caan; iu
lots, !(40 each..One new"
house. (100. See W. H.' GUlem at
uuir Btauon mere.

MteccUaacoaa 52
FUEL yard for sale cheap; about

20 tons Coal, 20 cords wood on
track; office scales, fence for
about price ot fuel. Houses, lots,
farms and ranches.Sco J. (Dee)
Purser, 1501 Runnels. Phone197.

HD Bedroom

ShowIs Set
Nov. 3 And 4

Ono of the most complete dis-

plays of bed coverings ovor shown
hero will bo exhibited in the Craw-

ford hotel ballroom on Nov. 3 and
when the third annual home

demonstrationclub bedroom show
is staged.

Tho event is a "climax show"
marking tho conclusion of a three
year programIn bedroom improve
ment demonstration, said lru
Farnsworth, county home dem-
onstration agent

Not only will the outstandingex
hibits of the past year's work be
shown, but the most notable
achievements over tho threo year
period will be included In the dis-

play.
Tho show, said Miss Farnsworth,

will be better organized than any
of the previous ones. There will be
many classes for spreads, all types
ot linens,quilts, comforts, etc. Many
women will show woolen bed
clothesproduced frdm homo grown
wooL Some of them aro home
scoured andhomo carded, and oth--

era are factory finished on home
producedfleece,

An addedfeatureof the two day
display will be a silver tea between
the hours ot 3 p. m. and 0 p. m. on
Nov. 8 at tho ballroom. Women
who residein Big Springaswell aa
rural women aro being urged to seo
the display on tho opening after
noon. An invitation also has been
extendedto home economics classes
in Big Spring and Howard county
as well as to businessmen who are
interestedin the Improvement pro
gram.

WorkersBusy On
ScoutFund Drive

Workers seeking to subscribe the
(3,500 quota for the Big Spring dis-

trict of the Buffalo Trail council
took to the field Monday morning
after a Crawford breakfast affair
attended by 25 leaders In the Boy
Scout fund drive.

At noon there had been but one
report from the workers, but it re
vealed 100 per cent response. The
report was made by Graver Dun-
ham, head of tho restaurants
classification.

The drive is scheduled to termi
nate by Thursday evening when a
victory dinner is scheduled for 7
p m. at the.Bottles hotel, said Carl

jom, finance chairman for tho
district

Brief addresses, explaining the
program and theplan of contact
ing prospects through a classifica
tions division of the businessesand
professionsand on phasesof tho
scouting program, were mada by
Strom, who presided, C. S. Blom-shiel-d,

district chairman, J. H.
Greene, and Jack Penrose, field
executive.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
DEMONSTRATION
IS SCHEDULED

Home demonstration agentsand
representativesfrom home demon-
stration clubs in soveral counties
of this area will participate in a
dairy products demonstration
Tuesday in th basemont ot the
First Presbyterianchurch.

W, V. Maddos, College Station,
dairy specialist for the Texas
A.&M, extension service, will bo In
charge for the one-da-y school.
Lora Farnsworth, Howard county
home demonstrationagent,will bo
boat agent for the affair.

From Howard county there will
be one representativefrom each of
the community clubs. Visiting
agents are sxpeoted to bring sev
eral club deleiratM. -

Most of the day will be spent fa
demonstrationwork with Maddox
showing, how to prepare many
dairy productssUoh as the,differ
ent kinds of cheeses,eta.

RAID WARNENQ
LONDON, Oat. 98 Uft--Aa air

raid warning was sounded over the
Firth of Forth area of Swtland
today nut was oanealMd shortly
aiwrwaM,

LjsKn iC-I- l

ky frsiHtsi ShsMsyWsMM
(OaaaaHed treat

burning, It would b quite safe, It
curled up snug and warnr Inside
the,jacket" He wis running' down
tho basementstairs as ha talked
and Tuck,followed htm.

"Let's see now," ho muttered.
He wanderedabout looking at the
celling,. hls.hond In. his hip pock -
ets. "it u do in uie soutnwestcor-
ner....that room's.right over the
study,..." he 'put his hand'oa a
big squarepipe that ran flat along
under the floor for several feet
and thentook 'an abrupt bend to-

ward the furnace. "Here's where
yoUr beads will be," ho decided.
"This Is the study ventilator, and
the dressing room probably con-
nects with It somewhere up above
In tho floor." ' , ..

'Can you get them, Michael T It
looks awfully solid."

Michael cot a screw driver and
performed & minor operation on
the ventilator, at the angle where

i
AN ANALYSIS OF

DEVELOPMENTS;
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Diplomatic quarters in Moscow
express tho belief that tho soviet tomay take advantageof England's
preoccupationwith tho war andtry to
to extend Russian lnflucnco Into
India through the buffer state ot
Afghdnlstan.

Probably colncldently, but none
tho less embarrassingto Britain, is

Assault, Robbery it

ChargesFiled Oh
N.M., Man

Two complaints of aggravated
assault andone of highway rob-
bery were lodged Monday against
Doub Strawn, formerly of Hobbs,
N, M.

Strawn was namedfor an attack
on G. H. Johnson, West--
brook man, who had his hat and
coat stolen when he was knocked
unconscious by a blow over his
right ear. Johnson suffered a se
vere cut from the blow.

Police also charged Strawn in
an attack on Carl Qulllen, Lub-
bock, who was badly beaten In
what officers described as a brawl
under the Gregg street viaduct
Jim Boiling, Ardmoro, Okla., told
pollco that he had fled from
Strawn

Officers said they found Strawn
going througha suit casewhich be
longed to Boiling and that he had
on a sweater which belonged to
the Ardmoro man.

PICTURES OF WATER.
PROJECT SHOWN AT
FT. WORTH MEET

Pictures of constructionwork on
tho two PWA-municlp- al dam proj-
ects in southeasternHoward coun-
ty were shown before the Texaa
section of the American Society of
Civil Engineersat Fort Worth Sat-
urday morning.

The pictures, taken by E. R.
Cravens, city commissioner, were
projected by H. W. Whitney, city
secretary ana explained by J. K.
Alewlne, resident engineer for
Freeze and Nichols.

The pictures fit Into the pro
gram well, for the aubject for the
morning waa on earthen dam con
struction. Many favorable com
menta were heard on the film.

OrderHalts
(OonUaruea treaa rage 1)

83 1--3 centsan hoar m'miim in
the textile industry, ordered ef-
fective tomorrow by tho wage-ho- ur

administration.
The Increaao was in addition to

the order effective tomorrow lift
ing tho present general minimum
wage rate from 25 cents an hour
to 30 at the end of the first year of
mo wago-nou-r law.

NORTHERN VIEW
BOSTON, Oct 23 UP) Russell T.

Fisher, president of tho National
Association of Cotton Manufac
turers, said today that a southern
federal court Injunction restraining
tho wago-ho- administrator from
enforcing a 32 2 cent minimum
textile wage would "sariouslv
threaten" steady employment In
northern and southern high wago
areas.

Fisher declared that the court In
granting toe injunction "haa in f.
feet said that tho Wow wage areas
that exist In some sectionsof the
soutnaro exemptfrom the law."

ZaneGrev
(ConUaued From Pago'l)

career.Then foUowed alx or sev-
en years more of vala toll and
faUur as an author.
Rejeotlon slips piled un In those

early years, Encouragementearns
from Virtually ohjy two persons, a
orotner, ana una xhm Kotb,, who
later oecame mawile.

Grey wrote one early novel three
times but got no saaouragamaat
irom any puojisner.

Then la MM Hatae BnbHihsd
for him The VarKage of the Do,
aart? which paved she way fat;
aaeeptaaoa -- jwiaew c te rac--i
ateaaae la Mas awavtc thatsahl V

! I it aW 11vTtl
Pagea) (j j

enteredthe beaoalaat. t poeroi
Into the--opening. H put Uu screw
driver in and awvadjit .about
That's funny," he saM. "Aft yo
sure that's where Jim Start,
Tuckltt" .. I

Of course rat swa.r X fast
droppedthem right beak. Into Jt"

Micnaei peered Into R Man. Ha
prised the openingwXari ,,aa4 pat
his hand fa. The' vMtlktor was
empty. J 0 '

"Couldn't they be fartaWlaleat,,
Mlchaelt" ,,'J TTT

"I don't see how, utriUtaayhad
feet That pipe runajflav fer ten
feet before It takesaftotMr bend.'
They'd slide some ajetaoosy of
course." As ho spokvW'wae poll-
ing tho sheetof'tla leeoe alona; one
side of tho pipe, 'and waMhing
insido It 4,

The necklace was
not there--

Continued tomorrow,1'

f . .""

tho sensationalpolitical aotton take-

r!, by tho Dowerful India oonaress
forco England to paM&ia horself
Indian Independence attar the

war. v

Tho congress, or Nationalist par
ty, under tho leadership 'af'.stohen-da-a

Ghandl, has adopted,"thip
measureot caltaafL ott 'the

eight provincial governmentswhich
controls to resign. . Staee the

congressdominates all hut three ot
the governmentsof Brttleh India,
resignationsot eight --would make

THE

WAR

Hobbs, prcuy wen u cican sweep. , vl
This political upheaval, coupled

with tho possibility ot a further
soviet effort to make,India com-
munistic, presentsa real arobiera
to tho mother country. Which al-

readyhaaIts handsfulljta, thewar.
Ever since communis)!establish-

ed Itself In Russia It lias done its
utmost to. grow the '"Ism" in this
nationalist, sbll with some success,
though not owing to
tno vigorous: counter-measur-es or
the Brftlsh govornmentr'

Actually the Russian,ambition-- to
dominateIndia Isn't original with
communism, since it long was a
ciarlst dream. And Afghanistan
always was4 regardedas the, gate-
way to this mysterious land where
the princesore so rich that money
andJewels ceaseto have a meaning;

For close to o.centurythe British
attitude toward the primitive coun-
try ot Afghanistanhai been con
trolled by " thi relation of that
country, to a possible invasion of
India by Russia. In order to pre-
vent Afghanistan front ffalling un-
der czarlat Influence the, Afghan
wars ot 1838 4nd 1878 were waged.

Anglo-Afgha- n relations'now;ara
cordial and Afghanistanis general-
ly regardedas lying wlthn th
British 'sphere ot Influenced

Some fifteen years ago the hot--
shovlsts did Undertake neaetratloa
of Afghanistan.Tho British charge"I
mat tho purpose ot this was to.
mako it possible for Russia to at?
tack India. -

Tho bolshovlsts.cavalarae auh.
sidles to Afghanistan, Telegraph,
lines were erected, highways were
built and an alrforcowaa deveiop--
cu. iuii success was interrupted, 'I
however, at tho end ot 1026 .when
tho bolahevlsts capturedan Afahaa
post The trouble ended ina treaty- -
01 inonosnip, out ue' eatenetv
Red penetration.waSjStopd.Now
It may begin again. ,

NEGRESSIS CHARGED
IN CUTTING SCRAPE

Edna Ellis, negress with" aldnsr
police record,was.heid in the city
jail Monday under charged of aay
gravated assault,' In oonnootioax
with a cutting scrape''at the)
Dreamlandhotel Sundaymorning.

Gertrude Johnson, negroes, waa
treated at a local hoaplUl for "se-
rious cuts about the nook and
throat Edna had a out on her
handand a stabwound In her right
arm.

Sho told police that Gertrude
came to her room early la tha
morning on the pretextethaviac'a.
date for her. As they went .down,"

the stairs, according toBona, Ger-
trude "peeledme wit a seaaillnV
Then, she said, they "went, at it
wit Knives.
" Gertrude was not able to tali.
Edna was released fromthclty
jail Sept10 after servingout"a SOO

una on vagrancy. "(s
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MEXICO HIGHWAY
TO BE COMPLETED
IN TWO MORE YEARS

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 23 UP) The
highway departmentof the secre
tary of communications and public
works predicted today tourists
would be ablo to cross Mexico over
a good road from the United States
border to tho Guatemalafrontier
by tho end of 1941.

The departmentexpects to finish
i tho road, now under construction,

by tho endof 1910.

AMERICANS ASK FOR
HELP IN SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI. Oct 23 UP) A
group of representative Shanghai
Americana today adopted a resolu-
tion asking Secretaryof StateHull
for Increased Washington support
for maintenanceof the American
position in Shanghai. Tho resolu-
tIoi was telegraphedto Washing-io-n,

r
The Americans contendedrecent

clasheson tho border of tho Inter
national Settlement wero a grow- -

--ln( danger1 to the American com-mlt-y.

Settlement, police have

afsssc-spousor- local Chinese
regime.

NeedLaxative? Take
,

All-Vegeta-
ble One

Don't let Impatience lead you in-

to harsh measuresfor the relief of
constipation!

- There's no use. A little spicy,
allTVegetableBLACK DRAUGHT,

, taken, by etmplo directions, will

r
gently,' persuadeyour bowels. Take
It iViUght That should give you
plenty,o lima to sleep.

IfossOng usually brings punctual,
thorough relief .from constipation's
symptoms headaches, biliousness,
nour, staKsUoh, loss of appetite and

BLACK-DRAUGHT- S main
it is an "Intestinal tonic--

s,Uyt" which helps to tono the
atMrttoMl muscles, It's economical,

, 40 to 40 doses,23c, adv.
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BT&PVWClub
MeetsIn Midland
For Conference

State President
MokesMain Talk
Of Tho Day

Joannette Barnott, president of
tho newly-organiz- Business and
ProfessionalWoman' club, was In-

troduced as hoad of tho "baby"
club at the annual conference of
tho fifth-distr- ict of B. & P. W,
clubs hold Saturdayand Sunday at
Midland.

Miss Barnott made a short talk,
expressing tho throught that the
Bin Spring club appreciated the
responsibility of being a now unit
In tho national and International
organization.

Sunday mooting! Included a pres
ident's breakfast when uaiungor
was chosen as the noxt meeting
place andGladys Ripley of San An
gelo was named district director-elec-t.

Miss Ann Mooro of Abilene
was also named chairman of the
state nominating committee.

Miss Meta Meadow, president
elect of Texas Federationof B. &
P. W. clubs, of Fort Worth, made
the main speech of tho day when
sho talked on "Our Contribution to
Women's Progress." She pointed
out some of the obstacles that
women encounter In their work
and of steps to take to overcome
these hindrances that are some
man-mad- e, some woman-mad- e and
some home-mad-e.

She brought out tho fact that
while "no ono can make the same
contribution, evcryono Is capablo of
doing his bit and his best" to help
women to progress.

Mrs. JamesH. Goodman of Mid
land also spoke on "Milestones of
Texas History." a

A typical meetingof the club was
held in the morning on the topic
"Building the Town of Tomorrow."
The group of over 100 women In
tho district attended tho church
services of the First Baptist wom
en of Midland.

Attending from here were Jean-nett-e

Barnett, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Maurine Word, Stella
Flynt and Mary Whalcy.

Hill Refuses
To Bind Self
On TaxPlan

AUSTIN. Oct. 23 UP) Senator
Joe Hill of Henderson said today
ho would not "hogtle" himself to
what he declared was Governor W,

Lee O'Daniel's proposal to "tax tho
meat, bread and clothing" of the
people.

The senator's statement replied
to O'Danlel s questionnaireto leg-

islators as to their opinion on a
consumers - natural resource tax
bill to finance the social security
program.

Hill propounded 75 questions to
the governor on campaign pledges,
radio statements,addressesto the
legislature and other matters and
wound up with an assertion "the
people will recognize in you and
your program the same character
of service given Texas during re
construction in the days of E. J.
Davis."

Staunch opponentof a constitu
tional amendmentproposing sales-natur- al

resourcestaxes 'which died
at the last general session of the
legislature, Hill declared the gov-

ernor, in principle was still seek
ing passageof a sales tax, contrary
to campaignpledges.

"You went into the governor's
office with an overwhelming vote,"
Hill said.

"Had you been slncero In your
pledges and hadyou possessedthe
character of unselfish leadership
and had you refrained from allying
yourself with corporate interests
of this state, you had the opportu
nity to make Texas a truly great
governor.

"But you have failed: first, be
cause you knew nothing of tho af
fairs of Btate-- and undertook to
substitute for a sound policy vac
cination, contradiction anu show
manship; above all, you permitted
yourself to become allied with sel
fish interests.

'Had you not pursued this
course, you could have had my
full support in undertaking to
work out a solution of some of our
mostvexing problems."

PRAYER UTTERED FOR
KING GEORGEAS
FDR LISTENS

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Oct. 23 UP)
The presidentof the United States
sat In his ancestral pew In St
James'Episcopal church Sunday
and heard therector ask Gods aid
for King Georgo of Englandagainst
"all his enemies."

No sign of emotion crossedPresi
dent Roosevelt's face as tho Rev,
Frank R. Wilson intoned thepray
er, nor did he show any sign of
surpriseat the locally unprecedent
ed Invocation,

JAIL FUGITIVE IS
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

a

DALLAS, Oct 23 UP) George
'Sonny" Griffin. ex--

convict, who sawed hls way out of
tho KaufmancountyJail .with' other

Jail here today.,
uetacuve vio Register ana w.

p, Sedgwick arrested Griffin yes
terday In. a drug store,

Charged with .theft over $50,!
Griffin had been transferred to the
Kaufman, county jail Oct 0 after
sua in uum,

Wa nan a hacksawMade," Qrlf- -

Ifin, told (WUctlvw, "1 I ut
'CSj & BI

Miss 'ianus noteS
By Mturjr Whaley'

If anyone wero to place a plate
of hot food In front of a starving
nerson and let him smell tha hot
buttered rolls, tasty fried chicken,
and the bakedpi

lata and thon
took' it away bs--
foro he oould
lasts It, ws civ
ilized souls would
label it barbar-
ous. But have you
over soon any
thing else happen
at a banquet? VIMUsually the
hour set Is somt
CO minutes later than you aro ac-
customed to eating so tho "ban
queter"arrives with an aching'void
wncro nis stomachshould be,

Tho cocktail and saladaroJust-- so
much encouragementand when tha
loaded plate arrives thero isa feel-
ing of happy anticipation but hot
for long.

Tho toastmaster, who probably
ate beforo ho came, rises and
makesa few announcements.Re
luctant diners forced by an un
spoken code, desist their munching
and listen. Then for fear someone
isn't happy, ho may call for a song!
A song when all you cravo Is food.

In tho meantimetho gravy glazes
over, the potatoeslook curdled, the
hot rolls aro Just a fancy of tho
imagination, and tho peas look like
bullets for a BB gun. But tho diner
grabs a chicken wing and as ha
chews on a too large morsel, ho
hears In horror tho words of tho
toastmastercalling on him. for an
Impromptu speech. Come dessert,
someone has an Idea and gets up
to air It while the Ice cream melts
to soup.

Wo tsk, tsk over atrocity, stories
In other countries but this Is Just

Dit or torture American style.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Sirs. D. M. McKlnnoy
and son, Pat, spent Sunday In
Sweetwater. Miss Katie Glllmoro
and Alton King accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhra had as
guests this weekend, Mrs.. J. M.
Alexander of Cleburne, a sister of
Mrs. Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds and Mrs. E. J. Posey, Jr.,
and Wanda Jo and Joyce Eugene,
all of Morton. Mrs. Posey is anoth
er sister and Reynolds is a brother
of Mrs. Bluhm. Mrs. Alexander ac-
companied the Morton guests to
their home and will return here
Tuesday

Mrs. It. E. Lloyd returned Mon-
day from a two-wee- k visit with a
daughter,Mrs Rex Wylie, of Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Mrs. J. F. McCrary Is In Fort
Worth for a three or four day stay.

Mrs. R. E. Gay and Edith Gay
entertained Mrs. Ernest Martin of
Brady and"Mrs. P. W. Farrls of
De Kalk over tho weekend.

Mrs. Olio Cordlll spent the week
end in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morgan.

Sir. and Mrs. B. T. Walker and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Will
Olsen over the weekend.

Mrs. C. A. Sheffield, who has
been tho guest of Mrs. J. L. Terry
for the past three days, returned to
her home in Dallas Sunday. Mrs.
Sheffield Is a sister-in-la-w of Mrs.
Terry.

Mary Ruth Dlltz of Lubbock
spent the weekend herevisiting her
mother, Mrs. C. S. Dlltz.

Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Whalcy spent
tho weekend in Anson.

SHIP WARNING
OSLO, Oct 23 UP) A German

memorandum, delivered today to
tho Norwegian foreign office,
warned that neutral vessels run
ning without lights faced the risk
of being mistaken forenemy war
ships and destioycd.

VIGOROUS DANCER
MILWAUKEE, Oct 23 UP) Lay--

ton Miseldt, 26, can offer undlsput--
able proof he dances with vigor.
He broke his right leg while danc
ing at a hall hero early this

BOSTON, Oct. 23 UP) Survivors
of the huge French tanker Emllc
MIguet told today how a German

had opened flro upon their
highly explosive vessel without
warnlntr. with ono shell cutting a
seamanalmost In half, but then
had allowed others of the crew to
cscapo before torpedoing the ship,

Captain Robert Andrado of the
Emilo MIguet, tho biggestcommer-
cial vessel yet bagged by nazl sub
marines, described vividly the
suddenattack which left his craft
a roaring Inferno, as he and the 38
other survivorsarrived here on the
American rescue ship Black Hawk.

The French tanker was about
two days off the French coast on
October. 12 and dusk had Just fall
en when the first shell screamed
overhead. Seven, or eight other
shells followed In quick succession
CaptainAndradesaid.

"Ons 'struck the crew's quarters,
almost cutting In half JosephLe--
Maou, an apprentice
seaman, ne ara, e

LeMaou was tho only one lost in
the sinking, his"body being left
aboard th slowly sinking tanker,
Ons othr,craw.member suffereda
head injury from shell fir, hut
recovers! after treatment.aboard
tl.A ni.nl, TYtturl ' '

"I haltedthe submarineafter tho
first burst of shell fire." Captain
Andrad said, "and akd permit--
los, to taks my men off before the

siip was sunk. Tha Germansm-saMMl-

granted this perlifl

Daily Cikitdbr Of Wick's Cvcnts
- TUESDAT

BETA SIGMA Pitt will meet at 7:15 o'clock at tha Settleshotel.
REBEICAH LODGE NO. 2M will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

LO.O.F, Hall.
, . WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB Will meetat 4 o'clock In tha home of Mrs.
Robert Currle, 609 Hillside Drive. , ,

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will have a coffee at 10 o'clock In th
homo of Mrs. A. Swarls,421 EastPark. '

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat3:30 o'clock at tho Bottles hole).
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 1U5 o'clock' at ' tha Baptist

church. ,
THURSDAY ' ""

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Holl.
CACTUS REBEICAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

Settleshotel. ' t j ,
HIGH SCHOOL will hold a carnival at 7:30 o'clock at the
audltbrlum,

f JTtlDAY a
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Miss

1 Nellie Puckett, on the Wst Highway.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W.
t Hall.

1 AMERICAN LEGION to sponsor a dancoat the Settles hotel Fri-
day night following tho Big Sprlng-Mldlan- d football game.

. SATURDAY
4 '1930 'HYPERION CLUB will fcicet at 3 o'clock In tho home of Mrs.

I Ira Thurman, 408 Main. '
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will .meet at 10 o'clock with Mar---

Jory Potter, 053 HUlsIdo Drive.

Information
On Wage-Ho-ur

Law Changes
WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)

The second phaso of tho wage-ho-

law, effective Tuesday, Increases
the minimum wage and shortens
tho maximum work-wee-k for work-
ers In Interstate industries. Some
pertinent aspectsof the changes
are Illustrated by these questions
and answers:'

1. What Is tho wage-ho- ur law?
A. It Is a federal statute which

regulatescertain laborstandardsin
industries doing business In inter
state commerce by requiring pay
ment of a minimum wago and time
and a half pay for work done in
excess of a maximum work wook.

. What change In these labor
standardsdoes the act require at
this time?

A. Effective October 24, all em
ployers subject to tho act are re-
quired to pay an hourly wago of
at least 30 cents, instead of 24
cents, for a maximum work week
of 42 hours, instead of 44 hours,
with tlmo and a half for overtime.
Tho act provides for certain ex
emptions from tho wage, require-
ment, as in the cases of learners
or handicappedworkers.

Q. How many workers will be
affected by the change?

a. uovcrnmcat statisticians es
timated that 690,000 workers who
havo beengetting less than 30 cents
an hour will receive higher pay,
and that the work week will be
shortenedfor 2,383,500 workers un
less iney are given overtime pay
ror worn in excessor 42 hours.

y. now mucn win workers pay
envelopes bo increased?

A. Workers receiving only the
minimum pay for a maximum work
wceic win nave tnelr pay increased
from $11 to $12.60, plus any over--
tlmo which they earn.

Q. Aro piece workers entitled to
overtime pay underthe 30 cents an
hour minimum as they were under
the 25 cent minimum?

A. Yes. Tho law requires an em
ployer to pay piece-rat- e Workers
the statutory minimum wage and
overtimo pay figured on the basis
of one and a half times the work
er's computed houily average.

Q. Are sales clerks In retail stores
and waitresses in restaurants en
titled to overtime pay for work
done in excessof the 42 hour week?

A. Not under the federal law
Workers In retail and service es-
tablishments aro not covered by
the wage-ho- law.

HAY DESTROYED
PRESIDIO, Oct. 23 UP) Fire to

day destroyed 6,000 bales of hay at
ort Leaton, pioneer frontier sta-

tion recently restored as a monu-
ment to early southwestern history.
Damage was unofficially estimated
at $7,000

Mercury will dissolve any 'com
mon metal except platinum and
Iron.

The Mormon settlers of Utah
onco organized an Independent
state known asDeserct

one lifeboat that was left after the
shelling.

Wo wero packed In like sardines,
but otherwise we suffered no par
ticular discomfort during tho more
than 31 hourswa floatedbofoio tho
Black Hawk picked us up. Wo had
plenty of food and water."

After tha crew had taken to Its
single boat, the Gorman undersea
craft swung acioss the Emtio
Mlguet's bow, within a hundred
yards of the ship, beforo firing
torpedo that struck amldshlp. Tho
tanker buckled in the middle, in
fact, almost broke In half, but still
remained afloat

Even then the Emlle MIguet did
not catch on fire Immediately, and
Captain Andrade expressed the
opinion that the whloh hur
ried off as If in searchof anpthor
shin, returned later to fire an In
cendiary shell into the ship. At
least, tha survivor saw a trmn
dous red.glare light the, sty later
that night

ilia lengxn or time peipro, we
tanker oaughtfire oqcaiioned some
surprisehero, for she was"carrying
a heavy loaa of gasoline. The
Emlle MIguet salted from .Corpus
Christ!, Tox. on September 17.

The survivors had & narrow '
cape.iroin an even longer passage
In their smnllboat, for they were
picked up by theBlack Hawk about
2 a. m. on October 14. The Amer
ican ship saw the lifeboats Mere,
but thought a submarinewas us

TankerAttackedWithout Warning

By Nazi Sub,SurvivorRelates

ing this Method .hamng the

Mrs. RossHill To
Head Overton HD
Club For Year

Mrs. Ross Hill was namedpresi
dent and Mr H. W. Bartlett vlco
president, of tho Overton Homo
Demonstration club at a meetlns
hold Friday In the homo of Mrs. G.
W. Overton.

Mrs. Jcsslo Overton was
ea secretary-treasure- r, and Mm.
Carl Tipple was named council
delegate. Other officers Include
Mrs. Duko Lipscomb, reporter.Mrs.
W. G. White, parliamentarian.MrsL

H. McDougle, recreation leader.
Mrs. G. W. Overton, food suDnlv
administrator, and Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, kitchen demonstrator.

to a uiUD woman, a
poem, was given by Mrs. Jessie
Overton. Mrs. W. T. Cox was the
only guest

Others present wero Mrs. B. G.
Hetty, Mrs. Carl Flint Mrs. Cox
was mado a memberof tho club.

Mary Kathryn Trice
EntertainedWith
Birthday Party

Mrs. Burt Trice entertained in
her home Saturdayafternoon from
3 o'clock to 6 o'clock to honor her
daughter, Mary Kathryn, on her
nth birthday anniversary.

As guestsarrived, various Hallo
we'en gameswero played and Mu
riel Floyd won the prlzo In tho con
tests.

Gifts were opened and tho hon--
oreo presentedeach guestswith a
snapper that opened to reveal

tlo owner's fortune, a prize, and
bright colored paper hat.

Guests wero ushered through the
spooky" hall Into the dining room

where tho pink and whito birthday
cake centered the table. Oranco
punch and cako was served to tho
following guests. Betty Alice No
bles, Marilyn Keaton, Ruth Under,
Jo Nell Sikcs, Murial Floyd, Willie
Edna Korley, Betty Jo Jenkins,
Mildred Moore, Caroline and Mil
dred Jackson,Joye, Bessie Mae, and
Bessie Jo Barnaby,Callle McNew,
Marilyn Watts, PeggyJeaneTrice,
and the honoree.

AGED WOMAN AND
SON DIE IN FIRE

COMANCHE, Oct 23 UP) Mrs
F. C. McGulrc, widow,
and ner son, j. ts. Jtlaynes,58, were
burned to death early today in a
fire which destroyed the McGulrc
farm home five biles north of here

Hanry P. Haynes, grandsonof
Mrs. McGuire and nophew of J. B
Haynes, escapedfrom the burning
structure.
COTTON YIELD

CHHIUAHUA, Chihuahua, Mexi
co, Oct 23 UP) The cotton crop In
the valley of Juarez south of El
Paso, reacheda total of 6,000 bales
this year, official figures revealed
today.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acuto or chronic, is an

inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes. Even if other medicines havo
failed you may get relief now with
Creomulslon. Chronicbronchitis can
develop if .your .chest cold is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chancewith any medlcino
lesspotent thanCreomulsion which
goesright to the seatof the troubla
to help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sootho
and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends bocchwood
creosoteby soecialrjrocesswith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
it containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you havo tried, tell your druimlst to
sell you abottleof Creomulsionwith
tno understandingthat you aro to
like the way it auicklv nllavs tha
cough, permitting rest and sleep,or
gou aro to have your money back,

that the name Creomulsion is
on the bottle andyou will get tho
genuine product and tho relief you
HlUIk WUlViJ

For plans, estimates or
A HOME
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La Dejjlinjjer
Honored With iL
SurpriseDinner

La Fern DehJInger. daughter"of
Mr. land Mrs. William Dehllnger,
was entertained with a surprise
dinner party 'Bunday night In her
home fpr her birthday anniversary.

Hallowe'en colors were1 used In
the decorationsand drangocandles
topped tho chocolate'cake.

Visiting and tclllnjr fortunes en
tertained tho group and present
wero Mary Burns, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Dorothy Lo Fovro, Eliza-
beth NorthlngtonrMarguorette

Mrs. Bill Dehllnger, Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Norrin, .Hugh Bob
Prlmm, Lloyd Wootcn and Mr. and
Mrs. Dohllngor. . i

parentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cogswell are

tho parents of a four
ounce boy born Sunday night at
Big Spring hospital. Tho child
has been named Georgo Ralston.
Cogswell Is desk clerk at the Set-
tles hotel.

Paternal grandparents aro Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Cogswell of Knox
City and maternal grandparents
ore Mr. and Mrs."1 G. B. Langston
of Cisco. Paternal great-Rrandna-r-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rals-
ton of Williams, Ind.
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FbrsanFaculty&ub
At

A Party
FORSAN, Oct 38 (Spl) Mr, and

Mrs. 'L L. Watklns and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. hosts to
tho faculty club Friday night, en
tertaining in tho homo economics
department with a Hallowe'en
parly.

andballoons worn used In
tho decorations and dunce caps
wero givon as favors:

Punchwas served'from a crystal
bowl centering a laco-lal-d 'tablo.
Eachguestreceived a prize and the
grand awards wore presented to
AlenoLong andMary. Snell and
Bill Conger? arid Barnett"HInds.

Ico crcamcdncs and cakes con-
tained fortunes hidden insldo
Wero read. AttendingwereMr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart Mr. and Mrs.
Brodytx, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oliver,', Mr, and Mrs. F. T.'Crab- -
ircc, air, ana Mrs. i--. jj. juowis, xar,
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn.

Mrs. Nora IC White, Aleno Long,
Mary Shell, Laura Bell Underwood,
Aqullla West, Marvin Sawyer and
Barnett Hinds. ,

.Examinationof mummies Bhows
that many ancientsdied of

of the arteries.
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Mrs. James T, Brooks read a 4

paper on bofore the
Sohtor Hyperion club when the
group met Saturday In tho home of
Mrs. J. D. BitcB. 1 'l '

Attending wore Mrs. Roy Carter?
Mrs. C. W. Mrs. W,
F. Cushlng, Mrs. V. H.' Flewellen,,,
Mrs. J, H. Greene, 'Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs. $hlne '

Philips, and Mrs. V. Van Glcson.
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Hyperion
Neutrality
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- RELIEVE stuffiness and misery
this prosedway: Melt a spoonful
ofVicks VapoRub In boiling water,
then breatheIn the steaming nied
icated vapors. "

'AT, BEDTIMfi, rub VapoRub
on throatand chestto get full ben-

efit of its action
while you sleep.
And you will be
delightedwith V

v

J

,STE'R FIELD

cigarstores,drugstores,countryandgrocerystoreswhere
you can buy cigarettesin the United States. These re-

tailers, and the jobbers who serve them, have built up
serviceofcourtesyandconvenienceunmatchedby any other

industry catering the American public's pleasure.

ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who
are engageddirectly or indirectly in the of
cigarettesto every town, hamlet andcrossroads.

IT IS ESTIMATED that there are 1,602,000
raising tobacco in 20 out of the 48

states. Good tobacco is one of the hardestcrops to
raise andbring to market, requiring great skill and
patiencefrom seed-be-d planting lo harvestingandcur-
ing. The modern tobaccofarmerhasdonewell thejob
of constantly improving the quality of his product.

1HE AVERAGE LENGTH of serviceof the 13,230
people working in the Chesterfield factories, storage
houses, leaf-handli- ng and redrying plants is over 10
years. This means that every step in the making of
Chesterfields,regardlessof how'small,is handledby peo-
ple who havehad 10 years of experienceand ability in
knowing their jobs.

TOBACCO OPENSDOORS to fieldswhere
peoplelive, work andachieve,andChesterfieldtakespride
in its ever increasingpart in this great industry that is
devotedentirely the pleasureof the American public.

To Chesterfield Cigaretteshave
alwayssaid,andnow repeat,thatin no othercigarette
madecanyoufind thesamedegreeofrealmildnessand
goodtaste,or tho samehigh quality ofproperlycured
andagedtobaccos. ChesterfieldCigarettesaremade

iWlth onepurposeonly. . . ty givesmokerseverywhere
the MILDER, SMOKING PLEA-
SUREthey want. You can't buy a better cigarette.
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK

Local school officials arc exnectlne' one nf the inrcwnr
AjJm C A. Is au YTf Juiuwuo ul uiujpcuauii, iu iuuh. on iiere unaay nignt wnen
tho'' Midland Bulldogs' invade the lair of the Bovines, are
maKing preparationsto handle a crowd of 4,000 or more.

The Highland Park stadium's'"seating capacity is ap
proximately 4,200and it may be taxed to'the limit if Mid
land fanscooperate asthey are expectedto.

Tho Midland,leadershave requestedand have beensup
plied with 500 choice reserveseats,may ask for more be-

fore theweek is out
Local fans who have not yet bought their pasteboards

are urged to do so as quickly as possible.
Purchasesmay be madeat the administrationbuilding.

'fk-Akboo- th may be established
down town later in the week.

The lure of a colorful indl
vidual battle between Big
Spring's Lefty Bethell and
Midland's renowned Jay
Francis should make the
game,as much of a standout
as the Sweetwater-Sa-n An-ge- lo

collision in San-Ang- elo

the same evening.
top until last weekend the

Bulldogs reigned as heavy
favorites to clip Pat Mur-
phy's crew but the Bovines'
40-1- 4 conquest of Lamesa

', changed all that and the
fracas is rated a tossup.

More bouquets are being thrown
In the direction of Herschel
Stockton, local line mentor, who

r has done wonders with his for--
wrtrd amlf

itSiu., ... The school board made one of
--, '. JUjimnrtor maneuverslost Sep--

I tcmbor Invi'fcajollng the former
I McMurry college athlete from
1 ItOiCOC.

Murphy Is expected to dedicate
mostof the work this week In labor
ing toward new ways to stop Fran
cis who hasn t been completely
quieted yet.

The best remedy that has been
approachedIs to silence the flier
befoio he gets started, In other
words, be in range to meet him be--
fore tho runner has chance to gain
speed In an open field.

Murphy full well knows that
Bud' Taylor. Midland ftiaftrtt6rt
niustlwork iowarUan-efcct-lo

v.
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defense to slow Ills own speed-

ster, Bethell, who Is faster than
Francis; knows, too, that tho Bo-

vines havo another dynamic lit-
tle package In Johnny Miller
who showed that ho could run In
scoring three touchdowns last
week, who will assumethe offen-
sive burden If BetheU Is corral'
ed.

Defense may be forsaken for of
fense In the local camp. To attain
victory the local corps feel that It
must outscore the Invaders, must
countmore touchdowns than Fran-
cis and company for It Is well as
sured that the Taylormen cannot
be kept from scoring.

JamesonLoses
To Hemphill

FORT WORTH, Oct. 28 UP
Kathryn Hemphill, a Columbia, S.
C, girl who knows her way around
a golf course, wore the Texas Wo-

men's Open tournament crown to
day after defeating National Wo-

men's Champion Betty Jamesonof
San Antonio, 2 and 1 yesterday In
30 holes.

It was the trim southern girl's
first try at tho Tejcas tourney and
she came throughwithout a bobble,
belting a 170-ya- Iron shot to
within a foot of the 36th hole pin.

Miss Jameson'sthird shot on the
36th bounced 20 feet from the flag.
The National champion conceded

2

I

r'

PacketsHumble
26--7,

To Gain Top
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 XflP) New

York's sturdy Giantsnnd tho Green
Bay Packersare rolling along again
In the general direction of a title
nlavoff In the national pro' football
league, keeping stepwith" the merry
cllclcof whirling turnstiles.

These two powerful teams, title
playoff participants a year ago
when tho Giants' won" 'the cham-
pionship, turned back major foes
In .yesterday'sgames with an Im
pressive display of versatile offen
sives.

A total of 81,521 fans saw the two
games, in which tho Giants defeat
ed the Chicago Bears, 10 to 13, and
tho Packers handed the Detroit
Lions their first loss of the season,
26 to 7. The total attendanceat
the five league games was 121,160,
an averageof more than 24,000 per
game,

Tho Bears, showing before 68,-0-

In New York, ran alt over the
field bur couldn't score In the
first three quarters while the
Olants were building up a

lead. Ward Cuff booted a
field goal In the first

period and Feet Barnum ac-

counted foT a touchdown In the
socond. Cuff added two more
field goals in the final period be-

fore the Bearsbegan moving, al--

See PRO GRID, Page I, Col. 1

ET DUCAT
PRICE INCREASED

MARSHALL, Oct. 23 UP) Wages,
hours and working conditions for
East Texas League baseball play-
ers will be the same next year a
they were this year but men will
have to 'pay fifteen cents more a
ticket to see the games.

League officials yesterday voted
to keep the presentclassman rule
and player salary limit but to hike
admission prices for male grown-
ups frpm 40 to 65 cents.

Jacksonville, a Fort Worth farm
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By the Associated-Pres- s

F-I-J. SEASON STANDING
Team W L T Pts Op

Aj & M..... 8 0 0 100

U. of Texas S 1 0 65
Bayfor U ....3 1 0 48

S. M. U . 2 1 1 68

U. of Arkansas..,.2 '3 0 CO

Rico --...1 3 6 33

T. C. U. 0 4 0 32

conference:
Team

STANDING
W Ii T

A. & M. 1 0
Baylor U. 1 0
U. of Texas 1 0
U. of Arkansas,.. .1 2
T. C. U. 0 2

(S. Rice have
played conference game.)

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Texas &. Texas Chris

tian 6 ().
Texas14, Arkansas

Nebraska Baylor 0.

SouthernMethodist 16, Marquette
U. 0.

id
20
14
34
10

M. U.

A. M. 20,

U. of U. of 13

U. of 20, U.

Sam Houston Teachers 9, Rice
Institute

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Baylor IT. vs. Texas A. A M. at

College Station ().
Rice Institute vs. U. of Texas at

Austin ().

Pts Op

and not

().

Texas Christian U. vs. Centenary
College at Shreveport.

U. of Arkansas vs. Vlllanova at
Philadelphia.

S. M. U. has no game scheduled.
() Conference games.

A TIE
HARLINGEN, Oct. 23 Iff) Tex

as interscnoiasuc league omcials
thought they had a sure way to
determinea winner in tie football
fooled thum

The score was and the
Tho scorew as and the

J It. t.l.ul .... .

thfeJTn&'ch I , It y6nfljan5aCilnM4!ai
y'.'g.'rly'''"'''1'"''"'

FREE

COOKING
SCHOOL

Starts
TOMORROW

P.M.
Municipal Auditorium

Free, PrizesFreeSample

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Rainey

Detroit,

LEAGUE

GainsForsanGolf Championship
Fro Grid Giants
SmashChi, 16-1-3

Grid Chart

TRULY

IthhahdshakendhadUnS;ftnounce'?Vvyether,v
..Officials, ruled-l- t

t fi

0
0
0
0
0

8.

4Iji JT.--.

KapHne--J

Trims Foster
Iff Finals, "

3And2 '

W v7 Barker Sacks
Up Consolation

1 Laurels
FORSAN, Oct 23 - Guy

Ralney, a gigantic Forsan
distance hitter who hadsack-
ed up medalist honorswith a
first round one over par 37,
copped1 championship laurels
in the Forsan Invitational
Golf tournament here Sun
day by defeatingW. A. Fos
ter, Forsan, in the scheduled
18-ho- Ie final, 3 and 2.

Ralney declsloncd Shirley Bob
bins, Big Spring, 2 and 1, and W.
A. Jeffle, Goldsmith, one up, on
his way to the finals.

First flight consolation honors
wore captured by W. W. Barker,
Midland, who downed Bobbins, one

winners:
First night B. T. Cardwell, Big

Spring,-- ousted Paul Johnson,For-
san, one up.

First flight consolations Burl
Loper, Forsan, declsloncd C. L.
Rowe, Big Spring, 7 and 0.

Second flight G. F. Painter,
Forsan, throttled Cecil Williams,
Chalk, one up.

Second flight consolations
Woodrow Scudday, Forsan, trim-
med Louis Leuvel, Forsan, one up.

Third flight Bob Quails, For
san, stopped uari uunmngnam,
Forsan, 3 and 1.

Third flight consolations N. u.

See FORSAN, Puge CoL 4

Grid Results
SUNDAY

By the Associated Press
La Salle 19, Mt. St. Mary's 0.
St. Vincent 40, St. Francis (Pa)

13. v
Niagara 0, St. Bonavcnture 0

(tie).
John Carroll 0, St. Joseph's(Pa)

t;lSVJunpr.oseaMlKQFJihucst.43
SantaC!ara?7r;St'c.Mary'fl?pjrn.

The "GRAND PRIZE"
To Be Given At The Cooking School

MAGIC CHEF

Certified PerformanceGas Range

sMfcSLll
It 9 s H. a--5"fl

I U3I H

Given Through the Courtesyof . . .

Empire SouthernService Company

XOUR DAILY EWSPAJEIV
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SAN ANGELO-SWEETWAT- ER

GAME TOPS HIM CARD

PING-PON- G TOURNEY BEGINS
Tho country club's ping-pon-g tournament,open (o all enthusiasts

of tho Indoor sport, getsunderwayat tho club houso this evening, 7:80
o'clock.
awardedcharplins 'In flvo divisions of play men's singles nd

chmaplons in flvo divisions of play men'ssingles nnd dou-
bles, women's-- singles nnd doubles rtnd mixed doubles.

Entrnnco fee Is $1 In singles play nnd 60 centsto eachmemberof
a double team.

A large field was expected to compete. ' , '"

CRAIN, METHODISTSSTAND

IN TITLE PATH OFA. AND M.

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Oct. 23 to Only one

team remained spotless in tho
Southwest today tho Texas Ag-
gies but they have a couplo of
shadows dogging their hcols.

Shuffled slightly to Jho rear by
the hysteria that surroundsan un-

beaten team and theshocking col-

lapse of Rico Institute, Texas and
Southern Methodist aro doing a
right neat Job at their knitting.
Both aro still on tho list of five
games ahead of an Aggie team
that stayed Texas Christian last
weekend. The Aggies haven't for
gotten about them.

Granted that the Aggies are, to
date, the hottest thing In tho con
ference and Rice is footballs prize
foldup, the next most pertinent
question Is: '

who can handle Jack CralnT
The Craln man is a halfback at

the University of Texas, or, more
specifically, the halfback at tho
University of Texas. He is unqucs-tlonall-y

about the greatestpiece of
running machinery the old confer-
ence has ever known. Texas has
played four games to date; won
three of them. Cialn, a sophomore,
has been In chargo
of the touchdown dept. for a team
lunging out of laat year's

On Saturday,with a mlnuto left
to play, he thundereddownficld 01
yards to score against Arkansas
and kick the., point that licked

on

, . r ,

an run that Bet up the oth-

er Bcore. "Ho kicked that point,
too. Otherwise, Arkansas blew
Texas off tho field.

One Man Team
He's a one-m-an football team

and Rice, which went down befora
Sam Houston Teachers, 9-- In
Saturday night's Houston dobacto,
had better rig up some sort ot a
fishing net defense for him when
they moot at Austin Saturday.Tho
Owls may have had their minds
on. that Very thing when they nap-
ped In the fourth period and lot
Sam Houston steal a ball game
from them with a touchdown, field
goal and intentional safety. Rico

Sea CRAIN, Pago Col. B

HARDING IS NEW
SCORING LEADER

NEW YORK, Oct 23 UP) Tom
Harding of Butler University scored
three touchdowns Saturday while
Don Lleberum, last week's pace-
maker,was Idle to step to tho fore-
front of the nation's gridiron scor
ing leaderswith a total of CO points.

In five games Harding, negro
halfback, has tallied nine touch
downs and two extra points.

Llcborum, who halls from an
other Indiana school, Manchester,
had scored 01 points in four games
prior to last week. The Southwest
conference's lcadlngscorpr-- 1b Klnv
brough of. Texas.AMSjiAM
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BATTLE

AT

IS TITLE GO
By HAROLD V. RATLIF r
Associated Press Staff

They will use two ipot-ligh- ts

in Texas schoolboy
football this week one nsirtf
ing on San Angelo and thefc
otheron Corsicana.

At San Angelo two unde-
feated, untied teamsdas&ta
a, game regarded as tin
championship struggle of;
District 3. Sweetwateris the
other half of the argument

At Corsicana tho Tigers :mst
tholr supreme test of the Oratnlt
Texas drive tho mighty mohilnt
Paul Tyson has fashion! Jot
Waco. Tbreo weeks ago Cocsioan.
would have ruled a heavy taymfit
Today the game comes 'Hear Mfffl?
o, tossup,'Both clubs are' senstnt,
al offensive units.

Five other districts have eruelali
games.

See SCHOOLBOY, PageAWJ
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL STAiMH
By tho Associated Press
'Lou Zontinl. 'Notre Dame Gm.

od 127 yards in 10 tries to lead'Ir-
ish to 14--7 win over Navy.

George McAfee, 'Duke Tallied
three touchdownsas Syracuse was
beaten, 33-- I

Ken Kavanaugh, L.S.U. Aaae
two more touchdowns to his rea-or-d

as Loyola foil, 20-0- . "

Hermlo Rohrig, Nebraska Di.
everything but lead the band as
tho Huskcra topped Baylor, 30--0.

Beryl Clark and Byron Potter,.,
Okalhoma Gave the Sooners the
necessaryspark for, 27--7 'victory
over Kansas, ;

Jack Craln, Texas BeatArkan-- R

sasalmost slnglehandcdly, 11-1-3, J i
Johnny Butler, TonncMeer-Kac- -i

toTrln-oYeiv-Alabawat-''-- '; jgtfjfjf

Mrs. Arreva D. French

Noted HomeEconomistand FoodLecturer

IN PERSON
Conducting

The Heraldfs
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Cooking School
PlanNow To AttendAll Threebays! j .
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WelcomedOn

turnHere
(!Evldcnccs,that this year'sHappy

Kitchen,- cooking school will bo
oven a greater succciathan provl
ous 'affairs wore apparentMonday
as hundreds of women gatheredat
the municipal auditorium to hear
the first day'slecturesand .witness
first . demonstration In culinary
arts uy Mrs. Arreva D. FVcnch,
homo economist In charge 'of tho
school.

A large crowd was on hand be-
fore he .session opened at 2
O'clock, and tho auditorium was
well, filled by tho time Mrs. French
appeared.

It was anticipated that crowds
would to. oven larger Tuesday and
Wednesday. The school, free to
everyone and sponsored by The
Herald and many advertising
firms, wlll close Wednesday. A
feature each day will be the
awarding of many merchandise
gifts.

Mrs. French,who arrived In the

VJ tt

v. '.. - I "

Crowd

ssslfceliMBlBlBItiMMrPiislsK

SlSlSlSlsflSlSlSlSlSH'SlSlSlSB

city Sunday, voiced her pelosuro
at returnlngihcre. She. conducted
last year's"cooking school and was
so popular that she returned by
request this year. "It is a pleas
uro to be back In Big Spring," sho
said. "I made many here
lost year, and hope to see them all
and moke new friends this year,
am confident that we all' will find
profit and plcasuro In our sessions
this yearV Mrs( Frenchalso lauded
tho flno cooperation.shown .again
una year Dy participating firms.

On the attractively! appointed
stage of tho auditorium Monday
w'cro displays of modern Kitchen
appliances and, products, of
which Mrs. French uses in her
demonstrations.

Main points stressed by Mrs.
French aro efficiency and economy
in tho kitchen. Tho school Is not
intendedmerely as tho means of

a few expensive re-
cipes for unusual dishes, but or a
means of showing In practical
Way how tho busy home manager
can lighten her kitchen work, havo
moro leisure time, and yet feed her
family better and save monoy
whllo doing so.

Tho lecturer was Introduced
Monday by Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
locol hostess tor the day. Mrs. R.
E. Blount will be hostess Tuesdnv

is differentfirom all
. . . becausea tiny gas.burner

docsthework of circulating the

Qft

and

erantin its , . . the
of

As a is
In

you get in any type
of . i . 'low cost,
for and from wear,thatmeansmoreyears
of

a are
and of as

as--12 years ... .and userssay a can
i pay for it on food

b your or one
More and more year are to

the It's "the
betnever

.1

friends

'many

a

- uas or

' T

Hctnd
and Mrs. Jas. T, Brooks

- ' -

Women of the city and
'who jrnra . to

attend tho. serlilon .are
urged'to attend tho anil

lectures. I

or
by Mrs. French today acnear In
this Issue of The It Is

thai .they beJ. and
filed for future '

'Oct. 23" (ZP Pollen
today for Manuel Ward,
27, Texas who
from a prison truck hero 'last
night while ho. and 60 othor pris-
onerswere beingreturned to a" con-
vict farm from tho prison rodeo at

Ward, a 17 year
sentence from and

and E. M.
24, of Paris, Texas,cut a

holo in a heavy.screenon the truck
leaped out.

serving eight years for
was either crushed by

tho truck wheels or fatally Injured
In tho Jail from tho Ho
died In a

V &" Fee aad The oa

Op
Mrsrrems Recipes

efUonstratiott
Moridcty School

' Ki VEAL

" ', RUBY
SALAD A '

, , 4
CORN EN 4

'
j (KATE , .

HO' FLUFF

SPICE ; ",
DATE NUT. PIE,.

---
'

. C j

-

VEAL
S50 Decrees About 1 1--2 Hours
4' pounds of veal Wipe

wita cleanciom, men spnntue wim
salt and popper. Place, meat in

pan, pour over 1-- cup
salad oil. Cover and cook until very
tender.

Sauce: 1--4 cup salad oil, .add 1--2

clovo garllo ZA cup

Mrs. Cooking School Demonstrator,

"You SaveMore for More YearsWhen You

ELECTROLUX"

THIS TIlMtE I & I
..GET THE. I 1 I

SILENT I I
REFRIGERATOR I jT3
WITH NO MOVING PARTS

IN ITS FREEING SYSTEM

SERVEL
Electrolax

refrig

( !

IIIIIIIIIIMaBBHlllllW.illillllllBHB

freezingsystem taking
place moving, wearing parts.

result,Servel Electrolux permanently silent;

additionitsdifferent, freezingsystemoffers
other advantageswhich cannot other

automaticrefrigeration continued operating
instance, freedom

dependable,,carefreeservice.

More than, million Servel Electroluxrefrigerators
Carving silently economicallj' many them long

newly-install- ed Servel
cpuckly ibelfinthesavings

first, tojreplace yoofvpreseot, learn why
every changing Servel

Itectfokx, silent refrigerator. vefrifecator
ifmih9U about bear!'!

farm Also.
Herosene

'Wednes-
day.

surround-
ing territory unable'

opening
Tuesday

Wednesday
Recipes prepared discussed

Herald.. sug-
gested' clipped

reference.

Convict escapes
FROM PRISON

HOUSTON.
searched

convict; escaped

Huntsvllle.

effects alon.

serving robbery
Stephens--

Shackelford counties,
McCoIn,

McCoin,
burglary,

machine.
hospital.

Raach Electrolux Operates Butaao

Big

At

Pot
Alt

SAUTE.

HEARTS
CABBAGE
FRENCH PRESSINGS
GOLDEN

CASSEROLE
INDIAN ;rtORN

MUFFINS'
BOSTON CREAM.riE

SPONGE

PASTRY
COFFEE
MOCHA REFRIGERATOR
..IORTE

SAUTE?

shoulder.

roasting

(minced);;

Says- -

Bu

simple.

people

TRUCK

J
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demonstrating
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French,

d
Spring,Ttxas Phont177

ening

minced onion, 4 cup celery cut
tine, 1 can tomato. Juice, 1 "teaspoon
sugar, 4 cup minced 'green pepper,
dash hot sauce.JWfien'? vegetables
aro softened In oil 8 minutes, add
to tomatoes,1then blend 2 table-
spoons 'Gold'Chnln flour with a lit
Uo tomatoJuice. (One can of mush
rooms can be added It desired.)

8ALSION 80UFBXE'
350 Degrees 40' Minutes

1 cup flaked salmon, 3 tablespoons
butter, 4 tablespoons Gold - Chain
flour, 1 cup milk, 1--4 teaspoon''salt,

8 teaspoon paprika, 1 teaspoon
lemon Julco, 3 egg ,yolks, 3 egg
whites. Mako sauce --from, butter,
flour and milk. Season with salt,
paprika, cool then addlemon. Juice
and egg yolk, beatenlight. Fold in
stiffly beaten whites.

' Bake until
firm.

RUBY HEARTS
1 tablespoon plain granulated

gelatine,1--2 cup cold water, 1--3 cup
boiling water, 3 tup catsup, 1--3

cup water. Soften .gelatin In cold
water (about 5 minutes) add boil
ing water, stir-- until dissolved then
odd catsup,mixed with 1--3 cud wa
ter. Pour into heart molds. Wtien
firm, unmold as a garlandfor plain
cabbage salad.

CABBAGE SALAD
Shred cabbage, plunge into cold

water to crisp. When ready to servo
toss after draining thoroughly
with shredded carrots, small can
of peas, medium stzo onion (sliced
very thin).

FRENCH DRESSING
8 tablespoons salad oil, 4 table

spoons lemon Juice, 1--4 teaspoon
salt, 1--8 teaspoon pepper, 1 table-
spoon minced onion, 1 teaspoon
minced parsley, 2 tablespoons toma-
to soup.

GOLDEN CORN EN CASSEROLE
400 Degrees 25 Minutes

1 can whole corn, 1--2 cup milk.
1- -4 cup cream, 1--4 cup Gold Chain
flour, 2 tablespoons salad oil, 1--2

teaspoon salt, few grains chill pow--

ILder, few groins pepper, 2 eggs, 1
cup crumbs, 1--4 cup butter. Empty
contentsof a No.2 can of corn into
a stew pan, add milk and cream.
Heat, stir occasionally. Mix flour
with oil and add hotliquid drained
from corn. Sur and cook until
thickened,add seasonings and pour
this hot saucegradually with well-
beateneggs, add hot corn and mix
well. In bottom of well buttered
dUlvprlnkie . with 3 jfthe
crumbs; cover-wlurl-- or mixture;
continue unUl all is used, top with
buttered crumbs. Mark off In
squares,decoratewith red

INDIAN HORN KATE
428 Degrees 20 to 25 Minutes

1--4 cup Mrs. Tucker'sshortening,
1 cup milk scalded, 1 1-- 2 cup corn
meal, 1 egg well beaten, 1--2 cup
sifted Gold Chain flour, 3 teaspoons
(level) KG baking powder, 1 tea
spoon salt, 6 slices breakfast bacon
(cut In small pieces with scissors).
Melt shortening,heatmilk andpour
over corn meal, add beatenegg to
mixture. Sift flour with baking
powder and salt, add to meal mix-
ture. Pour into 2x8 inch pan greas-
ed. Sprinkle bacon over top. Run
under broiler 1 minute to crisp
bacon. Serve with this; strlngless
beans and new potatoeswith lemon
sauce over them.

KO FLUFFY MUFFINS
425 Degrees 20 to 25 Minutes

1 egg, 1--4 cup sugar,1--4 cup melt
ed Mrs. Tuckera shortening,1 tea
spoon salt, 1 cup milk, 2 cups Gold
Chain flour, 3 level teaspoons KC
baking powder. Beat egg, add
sugar,milk and salt, mix thorough-
ly. Sift, and' measure flour, add
liquid mixture, add melted shorten-
ing (do not overmlx). Pour into
muffin uns. Bake. 1--2 cup nuts or
1 teasnooncinnamon, 2 teaspoon
nutmeg,x cup cnoppea appies, can
be added if desired.

BOSTON CREAM PUS
380 Degrees 25 Minutes

2 eggs (separated),1 cup sugar,
1 cun sifted Gold Chain flour, 1

level teasnoonKC baking powder,
dash salt,1--2 cup hot milk, 1 table-
spoon Mrs. Tucker's shortening,
beat egg whites stiff, fold In beaten
yolk, and beat together,add gradu
ally the sugar. Sift flour with bak
ing powder and salt into the mix-
ture, beat in hot milk with short-
ening. Cut in half and fill with
cream filling made as follows: 3--4

cup sugar, 1--3 cup Gold Chain flour,
salt, 2 egga beaten, 2 cups scalded
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla. Chocolate
topping; 2 squareschocolate, 1 ta--
Diespoon Duuer, x- -t cup top mini,
Melt together and add confection
ers sugar to. spread i,,u.

iDATE NUT Pre . ,
450 DcgTeei-1-0 Minutes

-- 550 Degrees Balance
8-- 4 cup chopped dates, 8--4 cup

chopped nuts, 1--2 cup buttermilk,
1 oup 'sugar, 2 tablespoons Gold
Chain flour, 3 egg, Mix altogether,
pour Into, pastry lined pan.. Bake
first 10 minutesat 450,degrees. Re-
duce to 350 degrees until solid to
touch.

PASTRY
1 ctip Sirs, Tucker's .shortening.

1 teaspoonsalt, 3 oup .water.After
sifting, measure3 oups .flour, add

3 teaspoonKO -- baking powder,

SPICE SPONGE
; 850 Derees-J-J5 to Minute '

S egg yolks, t-- oup sugar. 1--2

teaspoonbrown sugar, 1 teasgiooa
vanilla, 1 oup Gold Chain flour, 14
teaspoon salt, i lev teaspoon JCO
baking. poWdrj 1-- teaspoon lona-nso-a,

1--4 teaspoon Bute, WJWPe.tev. tsysanoMMi hot

SessionOf Cooking Softest",
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D O O M S D A Y --At leastthis
turkey gobbler will have the
honorof dying for apretty cause

Miss Lucille Manners, soprano,
who personallychosehim at the
New York poultry market. Miss
Manners will observe the Nov.

23 Thanksglvln- -

Aloska contains a number of
known oil ficldsr undergovernment
control.
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from Paclilng House Grocery & Market for

use In her recipescalling for meatsof .HIGH-- . ,

EST QUALITY . . . Yon, too, wllf find meats,

from our marketdepartment to befresh, ten--; '

derandof the very bestgrade,at all times;
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Mrs French Says You'll
Bake Better Wit- h-

FLOURiff

GOLD "CHAIN Flour produces a velvety smooth textures-ev-en,

light, inviting! This one superb flour is equally delicious
in all baked foods biscuits, breads, cakesand pastries.Your
whole family will rave over Gold Chain's flavor naturesrich

wholesome goodness at-it- s glor--

4
:
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ous best. Truly "You'll Appreci-

ate the Difference" in GOLJ)

CHAIN. Get a sack today 1

Used By

Cooking
Wi'

BlVtPBBa
BBBBLfV JBBBBBBS

. by Mrs. Arreva D. French,Lecturer

Milled and Guaranteedby

UNIVERSAL MILLS
Gajlord J. 8tone, rre.

s". .

Recommendedand Sold by
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Fort Wort
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Oc Cam Grocery &
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IX OUIld Market
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SanaooltaTi', w-- di
jatehas frora Veracna '40

railroad worWen to death
following explosion o two ears' of
gasoline,

u The accident occurred, yesterday
Jathe, Isthmus "betwe6n
Bints, Lucreela and Matfas iftom-JK- a.

The dispatchessaid the gasollnq
an overturnedoi p. opot .whero a

paryt had left a fire. Oasa--
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ATHLETIO COACH
AT DIES

Ulness'of than. brought
death .yesterday Herman
Stegeman, ycafi coach, athletla
director

Georgia.
Btogemaft suffered heartattack
Atloijta yeaij 'whlla watch--

uoorgia
Florida' football, gaine.
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We take this occasion to express sincere appreciation of

your complimentary femarks hundredsconcerning

the modern, finger-ti- p controlled gas which was used

thfe afterhoon-b-y Mrs. Arreva French in herdemonstra-

tions at Herald's Cooking School . . . such

an appliance receives the endorsementof. not only

school's'instructor butall. thosein attendanceaa well, then

areconvincedmorethan that themoderngas

is thepopularly accepted unit unexcelled kitchen per-

formance. . .

' .

Sohool Lasts Two; More Days

TuesdayandWednesday
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C OM P R--0 M IS E--
Thls

Mohawk Indian, "Peter ilopp,
combined his, tribal head-dres-s
with the more
and tlevwhen he and other
Indians appeared,at Fort Plain,
N, Y., asking .return'of Mohawk

Tlver they once'owned:

Tea brushes''Uvo 'moro than 100
years.

The Sea hasbecon"- in Im
portant sourco of chemicals.

Oil

by

range

the Free.
the

ever ranga

for

shirt

land

Bead

and Mrs. C. E. Crumley of
Carrizozo, N. M., are guestsof Mr.
Crumley's sister, Mrs. C. V, Wash,
and Mr. Wash.

Mr. and Mra W. H. Pearsywere
weekend visitors in Gorman.

Miss Lucille Wilson spent
with her grandmother,

Mrs. W. H. Russel, in Louisville,
Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. and
Miss and JamesCaldwell
of Sonora are guests of

daughter and sister, Mrs. W.
a. uunn, ana mr. Jjunn.

Mrs. John is reported
on the sick list this

Hardy Dawson and
Howard county ranchman, Is in
Temple where he underwentan ogj

last week.

the

D.

we

Mr.

this

Miss Wanda Nail of is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Connally.

When

o .
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milk, S sUtny beaten egg white.
Beat egg yolka until thick, gradu-
ally beat In' sugar. Fold In flour,
elftcd with baking powder, salt and
spices. milk, stir Quickly until
smooth. Void In' egg whites. Bake
In ungreaaod.squarepan. Top with
COFFEE TOPPING! a tablespoons
butter;: 1--3 cup Admiration .cotfeb
tnow, conresuonerssugar, X table-
spoon cream,, 1'teaspoon vanilla.
Qeat to croom. consistency, sprca3
WU UWU WflUU VUUi

' "'.""' COFFEE '
There Is no tmrt of cnoknrv that

ts so closely akin to happiness''as
that,of a cup of coffee. A per-
fect 'pup" must,bo fresh, sparkling,
&u.& u ai&u uuu uioiiuwucas.

MOCHA WSFIUGEhAToit

Cream 1 1--2 cuds' butler until
smooth and.fluffy, Add', 3 cups con-
fectioner'ssugar, 1--8 salt,
3--4 teaspooncinnamon. Beat very
hard. Add tho, to first
mixture: 3 "squares baking choco-lat-o

melted, 6 tablespoons
auuuiuuuu uuiiec, a oggai ocaicn
thick. Lino sides andbottomof
pan with fingers. Cover "with
layer of the filling; add another
layer of lady and the bal-
ance of filling. Chill for 0 to

and servo with or without
whipped This is very rich
and should bo servedafter a light
meal.

NEOnOIDCXD
A Dallas negro was held by po-

lice Monday pending an Investiga-
tion. Police wero not satisfied
with his explanation' of how. he
camo to be in possession of a $160
horn taken into

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

FIELD COMMUNITIES

weekend

Caldwell
Elizabeth

weekend
their

Kubccka
week.

Morgan,

Dunn

Add

good

teaspoon

following

strong

.cake
lady

fingers1

hours
cream.

when custody.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Andersonof
Dallas are guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Gardner, Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. Gardner are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City visited daughter,Mrs.
L L. Watkins, and Mr. Watklns
Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, P-T-A presl
dent; called a special meeting of
tho foods committee Friday after-
noon to completo arrangementsof
the Big Spring chamber of com
merce banquet to be held Novem
ber 0 in the Forsan gymnasium.
Members present included Mrs. D,
F. Yarbro, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. C
I West, Mrs. A. W. Gobel, Mrs. A.
1 Rude, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs.
W. W. Gresset,and Mrs. Leonard,

Nell Manning and Mrs. Peg'Bar--
field wero shoppingvisitors in Ban
Angelo Friday. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. John Garner of
Sterling City.

I

. THe PrpgresslveRateReduction
Your.GasRate :

Each Month

PAGETrTRBB
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Thank You...LadiesOf Bigf Spring!
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In with other business

this and lecture, we. In--
n

vlte every in Big Spring and ter-rlto-ry

to attend and-als-o to
return again for the final day'ssession. . ,Each
day brings new recipes, preparedarid

in the field cookery V. . To beriefit"ff6ra tha

of Mrs. French to come--
,

we

that yoti make notes Thoy'll ',.

prove to.be averitable of .
'
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Well Planned Meals Will

Reduce Your Food BudgetV
cooperation institutions sponsoring

educational demonstration cordially

housekeeper surrounding

tomorrow'sdemonstration
Wednesday

explained Byaff'ex-pe-rt

teachings fohioritha .suggest

.onjtheaa-- demoristratiiris

storehouse ihformation'forfuture,
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Right in Your Own Home, WheneverYou Wish
HEAR THE WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
The Daily Herald Music AppreciationOffer

Think pt it! The sublime masterpiecesof the greatestcomposersthe world
haseverknown J Ten COMPLETE symphonies,and an electric Record Player
that enablesyou to hear these'symphonies rightin your own home, whenever
you desire! Ten glorious compositions played by the top-ranki- orchestras-direc-ted

by outstanding conductors!
This" priceless library of recordings was selected for you from the entire

realmof symphonicmusic by Samuel Ghotzinoff, celebrated in musical circles
as one of America'sdistinguished'critics and writers on musical subjects na--
uunuuy jamous, as a commentator on symphony and Philharmonic radioprograms, s

It, was Mr. Chotzinoff who, acting ia.behalf of the Radio Corporation of
America and the National Broadcasting Company, persuaded the famous
nfaestro, Arturo Toscanini, to return to America and present, the now
historical series of symphonic concerts over the radio.

0
-- ' " And what a magnificent choice.Mr. Chotzinoff has made! Whatever your
mood whateverTYPE of music you wish to hear you'll find it in this great
symphonic collection! Beethoven! Bach! Wagner! Schubert! Haydn! Brahms!
Tschoikowslcy! Debussy1! Franck! Names thqt ore emblazoned in letters of
gold in the archivesof great music! Composerswhosomasterpieceswill Hye as
long as time endures!

Today, from coast to coast, through the tireless efforts of the National
dommitteo,for Musio Appreciation, everyman, woman and child in our coun-
try may,nioythe educational and cultural benefits theinspiration and enter-
tainment that come withi eyeryday associationwith the great works of the great
masters.

t HOW THIS GREAT OFFER IS P0SSI1LE ,
This "Music Appreciation Offer, is the result of a three-side-d a-

tion the purpose of which is to make the immortal musio of the great
mattersavailable to the widest possible audience, America's foremost sym--

. wiany orchestras and their eminent conductors have joined in this movement
by tfeaerowly waiving their royalties. Oneof the largest.manufacturerspf radio

, .equipment baa by foregoing the normal profit. Thereremained only
j Hm problem of distributfnthejnusio-o-n a large scale. The Daily Herald and a

Jroue of . titer newspapers"are performing-- this necessaryservice.
' L. ?S,Lrywo5d,onW Vl nd the next and then ACT to bring the

Wbrnpi Gnwtwrt Muie into your home. ,
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m Here Are the JO Symphonic Masterpieces-- Yvou

. Will Receive Through the Daily Herald
FUANZ SCHUBERT'S

SjrmphonT No. 8 In D Minor
(Unflnlibed)

JUnlSf
-'-
.'"hi"?.'. .1f l .h" "" ,ln " Bobubert"pnanUlud lymphour. It laa n.irt f.llfd

eiplort ihi lnntrmoel rulODi of th. hnn ud JouL
th. eniln concert rrpmolre. ftw tu mtcStn (pptil of thl uqui.lt. mutrrplcJi

LUD1VI0 VAN HEETHOVEN'8
Srmphonr No. 0 In 0 Minor

Probiblj taort thin tar oUicr mu.it in qui,

JonJn. undn lb. ,p,l of tin. ml.1.1, tk. m iSipuSi
of moot of tk meuuin of ifii

MOZAUTS
Bmphonr No. 40 In Q Minor

A lltnduij of mat) inj rt. htuu bnutr Ih.lmclin W'fKiJon, In wmphonlo conttmctlon.Brmphou In o Minor U coaUmd b ova uj iiSlIt nd not Uiuutul.ojoipnonj ncr mtrn.

BICIIAUD WAONEB'S
Freludo la -- lilt UclilcrtUfcr"

rrtludt o -- PtniltV'
In Wotner--i lltludo to "Bio McUtcnuucr."
beoutr combine! with druiutlo InUuluTto InruTtki
ntnr niule critic cUlm to bo "tomo of SunoS

uvula ofr peannl bjr norUI nind,"

JOIIANrf SEBASTIAN BACH'S
BrnadODburc Concertoo Noo. I n4 t

Twtaj tbcM. cosccrtoo by th truUot Biulclan of bli

cuUt. TbU flowlni mulo U luliiwdwiutia.

-- ff.

B3HI?? Sm

V 'ib

0
h rrj ,

a

CLAUDE DEBCSSX'S
Aitcrnoon of a Fnun"

"Cloudo" and "Fcitlralo"
d'-,"S-

.i
dcl0"' f"l bli art from 'tnulcl

S.M'JammU. '" "Afnoon of a Fun J"r
Si f57.iC""' "'.""OwnUonil cumpultlou "Clom."
J2ruiiU ," ,.u "' "fcbrmlM colon u
bnujUful minKt. nd iUr tbo Uitcntr to dtlltLtna

FltANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Srinphonj No, 09 In E Flat Major

rSSSiT.SSS-SS-0?110-
1 nlf k Wructutil -

mitS: " "J ifiuw in nB"S.T..;"4. """K ,lKra "" ( "Jm- - " u
Uuwull and wtniome. tblJ tnimuiical work lararlibl cjunu ,107 concert audlac- -

TSCIIAIKOlVSaV'S
Braphoar No. 4 In F,Mlnoru

iiaiSnSrfU!?,1 S"."!' WPltlon fU bull

of S??'i;"'J! " "o urpai tbo alttloua niuutou
VourUi Brapuonr.T T

JOIIANNFA nolliun itU
Srmphonr No, in p MaJorf

UJ ,1S!J; K?""!"",!' .i"4 ""'l U"UiiHrtta I
tbc arc bciutl-tU- j

donloBtd lu uraiuoa' 'bond iffiopbi;. In p.rt
muiical Uniuii be combUca wawW
"CM and oatctncai Ui great pott?.

CE8AU FUANCK'S j' 'Brmphour In, U Minor
Ixrftr iplritual naltallon. aad a fUa I" fX

Uidtr of tba modern Khool of rrincn ijilpbony. Tbo
llttaur U held arxllbound. antanca " IS cucUii!Bow of lnjplralLjual nuulc, 1 -

V
Copyright. 1858. b PublUberg flerrlt. companr. in- -

1r , ilMBfi M1J 11 fTlWBBBBVffl
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AND DOUBLE-FACE-D, . . SYMPHONIES OF

mmwm

i;. Accept This Great Offer TODAY Enrich Your With

Slfl BERT

0ZART
ELGH TSGHAIKOWSKY HAYDN

piY&" Ihese 10 Oomplete symphonies Mail Keservation below!

mnnAV TVWfe TATT.V HEPAT.i1 snnnnnpM Ito Mnsir Annrppintinn Prfnrrnman nffpr that enablesVOtJ td own
jJvJiah3 hear some of the greatestmusic the world has ever known, right in your own home, whenever you' wish to

jhear'iJL, . -
-

, "H ;rrToayTHE DAILY HERALD invites you to' enjoy this treasure trove of glorious music! 38 big 12-in-

t ; double-face-d records 10 COMPLETE symphonies and symphonic masterpiecesby Beethoven,Bach, Mozart,
ib'ert.'VaEner,.Tschaikowsky, Haydn, Debussy, Franck, Brahms!

f '."tAndithat'8 not all! Included in thissupreme Music Appreciation Offer is a new invention that
I makes4t'possiblefor you to play this immortal music AND ANY OTHER RECORDSr-rightthrou- gh

r 'the.'lou.dspeakert)f -your radio! ;
' ' 1 ... ..liim. i.ii- - -- it :iau i t j Tt Ai :n v: .. -- J jr.Mfmre -

I

Home

fifty6iTrk:HomeT-a-n inexhaustible mineof entertainment endlesshours of the happiness,the thrill, the
e'cstasy, that truly jgreat music brings to all mankind ! ,

a iM'

.r ""'

Glorious Music in Your Home WheneverYou Wantto HearIt!
i 1'. K.! J J , ...s .... .u .j..

t finest music. No longer meed you withhold from your family and
children soul-stirri- contact"with the symphonic riches of

1 l i lithe agesl. Our oiler of complete symphonic masterpieces
1 i ..'arid an.! electric Record Plaver makes- it oossible for vou to

' transform your radid into a veritable concert hall whenever
t,you please.and as often a you please. To bring to life right
fc your , own" home the majestic masterpieces the world's greatest

t .iHsssssssssfc
sssssssssssssssssssssssVVsw.
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10

composers played for you by
nationally, famous orchestras
under the outstanding
celebrated conductors.

The World's GreatestMusic!
"A superb collection of COM-
PLETE symphonic gems
chosenfor you by eminent

'authorities to the
''perfectprogram" t

Here is a type great music
for your every mood! Here is
a'treasureso valuableand hith-
erto so costly that it has been
beyondthe reachpf tens thou

Tbe
Music by na--

'.

If,,

, rosmveiy
to can,

"
r.

J

AND
THIS

; ?

Please Read Below Carefully
obtain the symphoniesand symphonicmaster--

;; ;!jpieces. ana tne electric Kecora riayer aistriouteu
a t. mi -i M j - n lis ih iui lias n nnpawi nrrn

Uw , v

."

to

jX .First, fill In ahdniail 'the ReservationForm printed in
rffit"8 ow,er right corner ot this page. 'I ne purpose, ot this

m
xorm is not to obligate you in any, way, out to. enaDio ua

F7(to;.estimate quantity of records and Record Flayers
itrra ?tiEKif
uii

Ti

.

make

T,

U'iUIVV.IMI XifillU IU 1KB ucuiouu. 4
', Jiach day during this music appreciation we

will publish a reminder,, coupon setting forth the
'date on nrfi iivmnlinnv ha' readv. Vou

fcari your first symphony (Frahr Schubert'sNo. 8 ,in
,, minor) on "or after November 4th, Subsequentaym-- ,'
' nhonies will released1oris everv two weeksthereafter.

Watch the reminder coupon will pClisheddaily.
is not'necesiary you to tba couponsin order

get your recordsor Record

f . h:
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-- offer,

which
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I

sands of families. Today through your newspaper's
offer it is yours, at an extremely low price. Here is
the" most wonderful music ever penned by mortal
hand, available to you at any minute of the .night or
day when the mood desires.

What a world enchantmentawaits those who bring into their
homes thepower and passionof Beethoven'sFifth Symphony! The
inexpressiblebeauty and emotion of Schubert's Unfinished Sym-
phony! The entrancing melody and sheerperfection of Mozart's
Symphony No. 40! Think of 'being able to. listen whenever you
desire tothe buoyant,swift, vigorousstrains of Bach! The haunt-
ing, courageousglory of Haydn! The religiousfervor, color and
richness Wagner1 The antic joyousnessand delicate imagery
of Debussy!

"Accept this amazingmusic appreciationoffer TODAY! Accept
NOW while the opportunity is before you. Read below the simple

' directions that, enableyou to have this priceless collection of sym-
phonic music in your home together with a record-playin-g instru-
ment that doubles thepleasureand use of your radio by turning
if into a h. Readeveryword on thesetwo pagesand
then, ACT! First read the and conditions of the offer and
thenMAJL the RESERVATION FORM;' Remember,you are asked
to sendno money just fill out the form and MAIL IT AT ONCE !

1IHH9HssssssssssssssssssHhMBtttKKfM&KKtKiKkiimKtt Wsbt your own home when--vtKBgKtolEMfiBHntlKttKbli. eveT you World'sJllHBBkBBBSLBBDB1iOBBiBBBBHHnKnBBBBBSsW GreatestixBKIKKK&SfS9SKKISIKBKSlmBMmBKK.- tionntly renowned orchestras !llv

'
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tamous 'CbUV&r..

joniy one nccoro
family. be,.,!

ti.
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get
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You obtain each symphony. consists of i..i.
or four records, for payment Of
41.49. This payment is not for each record, but for all
THREE 'or records. Symphonies which consist
of FIVE 12-in- recordscqulrea payment
of 91.90tor the entiresvmnhonv of all VIVE records. Uric
CesarFranck Symphony in Mlnor,on'iccount of its great
length, divided into two units," eachunit consistlng'of ';'-thre-

double-face- d records, and the cost 'of, each '

unit is 949, the as for any grou
A Quantity of deluxe records.'known as Philharmon

Transcriptions, enclosedin beautiful record albums which
have beendesignedindividually, for each eym--
phony,are'"available at slightly higher price. " -

"After you have all ten' or the symphonies,
you securetheElectric RecordPlayerfor a paymentof
only 33, If want to getyour RecordPlayer earlier,you
can do' sc you can get it with your first group of records,
your second, third, or any other group, merely by makisg

deposit'of 55. have nil .'of the 10
symphonies, 92 will be returned to yen, Thus, whether

s
V

Ct

fc

t"'i
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With
the$AT$mM''tbiMftt&k,

MUSIC APPRECIATION
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fcLA Hj
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This new electric Record can be attached
to your and plays the recordsright through
the Udlo-tuh- e with the volume, tone control
and of the raalo ltoelf: "l

electric, needsno winding and comes to you In a
sturdy, bakellte cabinet.

These',who the ot this
jh offer will have the Joy of hearing themon this

which is yours

TOwV'.' the low, price of 3 after you

TSik nav" re"11 Jour l0 sym- -

ti&Ll phonies.

WAfi-IS-
t

,,;:
This Electric
TA C H

for Radio!
Jtf iHI ALL SIZEiLgBJzL RECORDS ;;"

4Stei.
completely

accumulate recordings

'wonderful Instrument
extremely

complete
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FOUR
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a After

ct

Flayer

clarity

.4

I 1UUI1C nJ(l(Ctiauuu UCl'l.,

i A B,s sPriB Tex"

I .describes '.'

I record player II

'rvdii 'Plaver before or after you'have
, '" obtained the symphonies,the colt only 3,

': Forthosewho a more Record Player,
a Symphonic Luxe Model, enclosed a walnut case,

available a higher price., '
, mail the ReservationFormlio assist,W our

distribution" Pleasecheck whether you
Want the Record PJayer will acknowledge,
your man, fining ana.waning
vatlou entail' obligation your part.

lV

"&- -

?1

&.

- ,

',-'- " I."
In

for
u tf 2H;-
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ME NT
Your

radio

GENTLEMEN I

If you wish to receive your Record Flayer
you may get it with your first, second-,-'

or with any other complete symphony merely
making a deposit when you have''
completedyour of depositwUl

returned to you. either case the Record Player
comes to you for tbe exceptionally low price of only

3. For those who will desire a more elaborate'
Instrument there ts a Symphonic De .

'Luxe Record Player at a higher price.
filling directly below.

please Indicate on the form whether or
you want tbo Record Player.

conductors
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ProGrid
(Osattawed From Pago1)

fcewgh their two into touchdowns
Worn fnUtn.
At GreenBuy, tho Packer spot--

, ted the Llons'soven points In the
openingperiod, then crushed them
With 17 points in the second to

II sewup the game. The outcomo loft
the two teams tied for first place

Qtl In 'the westerndivision. Both face
pivotal clashes next week, the
Bears' taking,on the Lions and
Oreen Hay meeting Washington's
KedsKlns.r ,

,, The Redskins maintained their
,Jtlrst place, tlol-wlt- h New York In

' ,, the eastern,,division by 'defeating
'PlltsburghVai toi4.

. i, Ralph Korchoyal kicked Brook-
lyn to a 23 to 14 victory bver Phll- -

v aucipnia ana uavcy u linen, boot--
"In threo 43, Lanicsa

yards out ivhltnnn n
pacedcievoland to an 24 to 0
victory over the Chicago Cardinals.
Man completed nlno of 17 passes,

The standings;
Eastern Division '

Club W L T
New York 4 0 1
Washington .....4 0 1
Brooklyn . 3 2 1
Philadelphia 0 4 lPittsburgh o 6 0

Western Division
Detroit , 4 i o

4 1 0
Chicago Bears ... .4 2 0
Cleveland 2 4 0
Chicago Cards 1 B 0

Week'sschedulo (Sunday):
"w xorK ni Brooklyn.
Washingtonat Green Bay.
Detroit at Chicago Bears.
Pittsburgh at Cleveland.

fisnnnnii

Wl

Pts Op
70 33

118 38
78 101
27 70
42 133

87 66
112 80
170 86
112 127
03 147

District 3-A-
A

Grid Chart
DISTIUCr A

Season'sStandings
Team W V

Sweetwater ...4
San Angelo....
Odessa B

Midland 4

BIO 3PRINO. ,3
Lamesa ..2
Abilene 0

Conference Standings
f Team t;WIi
BIO SPRING.'.2
Sweetwater ...2
Odessa ..2
hi Id land .-

- 0
field goals from 44 0

and 3d Parker Hall
easy

Green Bay

This

Ban Angolo....0

Pet
1000
1.000
.833
.800
.BOO

.333

.000

Pet
looo
1.000
.667

(.000
.006
.000
.000

101

Tills Week's Games ,

Midland BIG SPRING.
Abilene Lamesa.
Sweetwater San Angelo.

Last Week's Results"

BIG SPRING 40, Lamesa 14.
Odessa 10, Abilene 7.

icadtng Scorers
Player Td,

Vaughn, Lamesa 0
Freeze, Sweetwater....0
Francis, Midland 6
Ewald, San Angelo.... 5
Wysong, Odessa 8
Headrlck, Sweetwater..3
Miller, Big Spring 3
Bethell, Big Spring 3
Cortcse, San Angelo.... 3

Caudle, Odessa 3

Pts Op
11 19

73
110
01
60

at
at

at

A.

Patd

JV

13 103

Pts Op
47 21
63 13
38 26
13 (36
20 ov
7 38
6 0

S
3
1
0
0
7
1
0
0
0

Tp
69
39
37
30
30
25
19
18
18
18
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Schoolboy
(Ooattflwd iron Tg 1R

MoKlnnsy and Sulphur1 Springs
battts It out In District u with. the
winner to become top-hea- favor
ite,for the title.

At Dallas Woodrow Wilson meets
worm a team many, say
will figure strongly In the ultimate
UUs result. The winner will vie
with Adamson for the

Austin plays Lamar In thar top
game of the Houston district. The
victor will be generallypicked for
the championship.

Port Arthur, hitting on all cyl-

inders after a poor start plays
unbeaten, untied,South Park,of
Beaumont ln,a tnaj6r test for the
Yellow Jackets In District 14. -

;

Austin tangles with Jefforson
(San Antonio) In a game due to
cut District 16 title contenders to
two. BrackehridgeIs the other club
unbeatenin conference play.

A half hundredgames are sched'
uled this week, 34 of them confer-
ence affairs. The remainder of the
conference schedule:

District 1 Pampa1 at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Plalnvlew, District 2
Childress at Qlney, Wichita Falls
at Graham, Vernon at Electro. Dis
trict 3 Abilene at Lamesa. Midland
at Big Spring, District 4 Ysleta at
El Paso High. District 6 Dcnison
at Sherman. District 7 Paschal
(Fort Worth) vs. Poly (Fort
Worth), District 8 Forest (Dallas)
vs. Sunset (Dallas). District 9
Ranger at Brcckenrldge. Cisco at
Stephenvllle, Brownwood at Miner--1

fp&

II "till
0.

at Wette, Dtorlet
at Bryan. Dlstrlet 11 TvUr l
Tesarkana,Xllgora at.' Long-vie-

Marshall at Athenei tHstrlet Mi,
nenaersoa at Palestine, Jackson-
ville at Nae6rdoehM.(DktrlGt11
Davis (Houston) vs. MHby (Hous
ton;, raagan (Houston) vs. 'Bam
Houston (Houston). Conroa at Ban
Jacinto (Houston). 'District 14
Galveston at Livingston, Qooet
Creek at Orange, District 10 Mol
Allen at Harlingon, Baa Benito at
Edinburgh

Forsaii '
(Continued. Vrom rago 1)

Hlllard, Big Spring, snelfed Har
vey Smith, Forsan,8 and 3. '

Fourth flight Bed Womaok,
Big Spring, kayoedM. it'Dubrow,
Forsan; 3 and 2,

Fourth flight consolations D.
M. Bardwcll, Forsan, dcclsloned
BerlCramor, 6 and 8.

Fifth flight James.Gardner,
Forsan, tripped P. D. Lewis, For-
san, 4 and 3.

Fifth flight consolations Ott
Griffith, Forsan, outshot C. J.
Lamb, Forsan, 7 and 6.""

Sixth flight D. L. Boyd, Gold--
smiin, ,wanopca t. uomp, forsan,
3 and 2. -

Sixth flight consolations Hern
Noe, Forsan, silenced Jeff Pike,
Forsan, 2 and 1.

Seventh flight Sam Rust, For
san, trampled Frank Skllcs, For-
san, 4 and 3.

Soventh flight aonsolatlons
Harry Miller, Forsan, routed C. J.
Reed, Forsan, 3 and 2.
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Sporta Bdltor, Feature Service h

It takes a heap of football to merit
One ,lsn't enough and a bad

gamemight ratawhat had been, chances
Ineaer that'come A f
menhaveput early Mde, though, and early game
are'a good start. who have
keeping t ,
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JACK of Texas ball) a sophomore,
time In experts know that he'4'a back they
to think of If this year, then in 1040 and
1011, totera at of three

yards a try, 08 and 71 yards
agalrist
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ANN'S distinctive flavor

S" """Txi they'll recognize a genuine HRRiBHllj health food! lljHi.iiilSBHi
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SALLY ANN'S wholesome,home bakedqualities
assured one ,day veach line bread,
cakes, pies being preparedunder the most sanitary
conditions . . with the purest of ingredients. . .
paked.,underthecarefulsupervision specially train-
ed for their ability the beat

bakeryproducts. Sally Ann is favorite
food store! ' '

"DARBY S

SALLY ANN
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He led Southwestball games,
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HABMON,

phrase.
Only a Junior, Harmon's Job of
making Is espe-
cially tough, but his perform--,
once against Iowa definitely set
him up as a back to bo consid-
ered. He scored all of Michi-
gan's points In the 27?7 victory.

Vines Wins la
ProNetFinal

BEVERLY HBXS, Calif- - Oct,
23 W) A new set of champions
rule tna nation's tennispros.
. xney are iciiswortn vines of. Pas
adena, In singles, and BruceBarnes
of Austin, Tex., and Keith Oledhlll
of Los Angeles, In doubles.

Vines defeated the. defending
champion, Fred Perry of England,
8--0, 6-- 6--1, 20-- In the finals of
the national piofesslonal tennis
chamDlonshlDsyesterday.

Then he andPerry, tired by their
long contest, encounteredBarnes
anu uieuniu at aoupies, ins vie-- ,

tors won the first set easily. 6--

then had a Teal battle for the last
two sets, played under lights and
won 7--9 and, 11--9,

Vine has Ittdloatedhemay retire
from tournament tennis to devote

't- -
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RecreationNews
Large numbersare participating

In the various recreational activ
ities on the city's playgroundseach
day Tho boys play football (Pass
& Touch) and volley ball. Girls
jump the rope andplay' Hop Scotch.
Social group gomes, play on ap
paratus, chlnker checks, horse
shoes, shuffleboard, and various
other sidewalk games aro also
popular.

Tho musicalprogram is also very
popular. Musical games, singing,
rhythm bands and Instruction in
piano, guitar and harmonica at
tract a largo group dally.

4f

The ABC football (pass& touch)
team defeatedtho South Side team
Friday afternoon in a gamo played
at tho ABC park 20 to 12.

This was the second victory of
tho season for the West Side boys.
In the first gome of tho seasonthey
defeatedthe Mexican Plaza team 36
to 0, but tho same team held them
to a 12 to 12 tie thefollowing week.

Plans aro underway for appro-
priate Hallowe'en celebrations on
eachof the Recreationplaygrounds
tne last of the month.

HEADS MUSIC MEN
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 23 UP)

George Edgley of Dallas today
headed the Texas Retail Muslo
Dealers'association. Ho was elect-
ed yesterday.A. M. Walker of Aus
tin was named secretary-treasu-r
er.
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Wichita Title
Harrison
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NEW XORK OeU M (m-A- Ai
BIU Conatserof theTexasAggies to

you1, candidates .-
-

They're putting on double features
dowa In South Carolina. Two
coaches.stageda fist fight alter a
dote game when the winner re
fused to shakewith the"loser'....

Vnnl tutllsv It.,
Don't" let thVm tflllou thore is

nq Santa Claus,; Vlrglnfa....Presi-
dent Robert Hutchinsof' the U. of
Chicago asked,for ien.'ccnt football
andJust look' what he got.

.1 . -- ' : '", iwaiting -- wan: .vnicago snoum
give Trltx Crlslcr n lettVsr for nol
leavingTom HarmonIn thereany
longer.. .Looks like nobody can
doanything aboutthoArmy team
unlessIt's congress,.. .8am Hous-

ton Teachers0; Rico 8. (Yep,
that's Coach Jimmy Kltts check-
ing Into the kennelclub).

Today's guest star:
Walter A. Simmons, Sioux Falls

(8.D.) Argus-Leade- r: "Tho broad'
cost of the Apostoll-Garcl- a fight
had the boys blinking with their
eyes....Which automatically can-
cels the possibility that thoy did It
with their feet,"

Tho Chicago Bears call their
freshman backfleld BUI Fatter-so-n,

Bob McLcod, BUI Osmanskl
and Sid Luckman the '"flying
noes" Lefty Gomez has signed
to bo bestman for JoaDI Magglo
. . . .The new swimming pool, at
Jock Dempsey's Miami Beach
hotel will bo christened the"Tex
Rlckord Memorial Pool" and the
sign over the entrancewill read,
"Million Dollar Gate."

True story:
In the dark of the moon on the

night of Friday the 13th, Wharton
(Tuc).Hlgh beat Bay City. ..Frank
Guess, wearing No. 13, drop-kicke- d

a goal for the 18th and winning
point....To make It unanimous,
Bay City is known as the Black
Cats.

To
WICHITA, Kas., Oct 23 UP) E.

J. (Dutch) Harrison, a Little Rock,
Ark., golf professionalwith no re-
spect for par won the 3500 first
prize money In the Wichita open.

His 274 for the 72 holes was 14
strokes under par and seven
strokes better than his nearest
competitor, Dick Met?, of Lake
Forest, 111, who won $300. Tied
with 233's to win S175 apiece were
Leonard Dodson, of Kansas City,
and Ky Laffoon, of Miami, Okla.
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PrcwAgents M

Gridiron Need

New Ideas
By BELL WHITE

i- -

NEW YORK Oct, 23 US) They're
gettingaway with murder-a- nd get'!
ting paid-fo- r It or to put It mildly,'-,;-

,

wa ore,now approachingthe season
of the"blg yawn. '

From er until the few
days before the "big gamo" at the
end of the' scason,thogrid custonV
ers can virtually predict what's r

coming from1 tho b3ys along foot?
ball's ballyhoo boulevard.

Zestful correspondents who, gave

their nil during the early Weeks of
the campaignare running" fresh out
of Ideas and there should be a'
fqrtunb fortho law .who cart do--
volop d.now angle In his yarns from
football training camps. v

Tho y, play-by-pl- jour--
nal of grid-dom- 's belles letters runs
something like this: t

Monday Tho varsity,, after beat-
ing Tucumcarl Tech Oirt' Saturday,
gets th6 day off while tho scrubs
scrimmage against tho frosh..

Tuesday Henry (Hula) Hlpps,
our hero, is hurt in practice and
won't be able to ploy1 next S.atur--
day againstRunningWator-Ealik-- -?

Wednesday Behind lockedgates, -

tho varsity goes through a. tough
three-ho- scrimmage againstPolya
plays, as portrayed none too sue--4.

cessfully by 'tho frosh. Frsddle
Fumblcflngers will replace' Hlpps.

Thursday Hipps hobbles out of
his hospital bed, bandaged like a
mummy, and accompanies Uio,team
south for the Poly game. A work
out is planned at tho PetUt Point,
Va., Country club, where tho team
will be quartered.

Friday Coach Damon (Whirling)
Dervish screams like a magpto
when he learns tho local bookies
have established his "cripples" as
overwhelming pre-gam-e favorites.
Hlpps, due largely to the train, ride
In an upper berth, bos' a tempera?,
turo of at least116. v '

Saturday Henry (Hula) Hlpps,
scurrying like a scared rabbit,
scampers to six touchdowns "as
Stato smothers Poly, 36-- J

Sunday The Rose-Bo- bound
Sorcerers arrive home, certain that
Hipps will land an
berth. Sammy Slingshot, thjusophv
sensation, hurt In the Poly1 gome,
won't be able to play next Satur-
day in the homecoming garnet..
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The Coca.Cota
Bottling Co. "

MONDAYS
Thru

FRIDAYS

12:00 A. M.

"i ao not nesitate reconu
mending Wheatamin. Vitamin
Extract, the completebalanced
vitamin diet, to any one. I base
my personal endorsement
Wheatamin from the actual
benefits I have derived from
this wonderful product niyself.
Remember Wheatamins are
not a medicine Wheatamins'
areVitamins which come from
our food."

, saysMrs. French?

One Brandof WHEATAMINS is taken p many to pre-
venta cold.

OneBrandof WHEATAMINS is takenby manywomen
to help reducethenatural way.

OneBrand of WHEATAMINS Is given to children to
safeguardthem from taking that dreadedplague, In-
fantile Paralysis.

OneBrandof WHEATAMINS Is takenby many to euro
chronic constipation.

One Brandof WHEATAMINS is takenby many to cure
rheumatism.

OneBrand of WHEATAMINS is taken by many for acompletecureof hay fever.

WheataminsAre Guaranteed.and Sold In Big Spring
Exclusively By;
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Tho life Insuranceoompanlearof
America, paid out or credited $2,--

600,000,000 to the beneficiaries tf
policies and to(llvtng policyholders
In 1938, ;Or nn. averageot'jtiflSBfiOO

jjer'day.
'Thlg Avaa announced(today as the

1ft39 .Annual MessacS' of Llfo In
surance,sponsoredby; 100 loading
llfejnsurancecompaniesfo report
to Uio publlo on the.result of' iff o

Insurance in action in 1938,1 was
officially bcgun by Joseph C.

- Sohan.,chairman of ihe,. Annual
Message of Life'.Ina'tiranco commit-
tee. of policy, holders,
agents and numerous other- irisur-anc- o

land civid.Tfroupsiare,among
the-- events, which., wju oe new

tho nation this-wee- in

K,i-- t

.InsurancegroupsIn Big. Spring are
Joining in the observance. ,

Doscriblnir the huge flow of
funds, to policyholders and their
beneficiariesas a tremendousforce
in 'the'economiclife of tho nation,
Rphnn stated. that life Insurance
In action" in 1038 had paid out the

followingNsums:
,. $950509,000 to Uio widows, cbil-drci- i-

and other-- dependentsof
policyholders who died Just 'year. '

- ll,uoa,uuu io uio notaars ui
.annuitypolicies as retirement In-

come. "

$173,833,000 to the holders of
v
endowmentswhich matured last

fi'yeor.,
, $81,028,000 to policyholders to--'

tally disabled by accident or
disease.

,$447,000,000 to policyholders as
dividends.

$771,000,000 to policyholders as
- cash surrender values.
- 'The most significant - develop
ment in life Insurancetoday is the

'rapid growth in planned security
"Trogroms designed 'to, create in
comes rather than lump sum cash
payments,according to Behan.

Income Flan Popular
"Income plan Insurancehas how

reachedan all-ti- high, with sev-

eral billions worth of llfo Insurance
protectionof this kind estimatedin
force," Behan added, "As recently
as ten years agovery little ordi-
nary insurance was arranged to
pay income Insteadof a lump sum.

' 'Today, as a result of the splendid
, educational work which the life

Insurance agents have done in
c i' recent years, several million indi-

vidual Insurance programs have
v"been.arrangedto .provide family in--7

dnie7educaUonoTIncome or retire

-

it

:;'

:

. ment income.- "With the trend toward planned
- security, the Insurance agent has
grown In. stature from a salesman
who sold merely a life policy to a
professionalman who advises and
mapsout a programfor creating a
personalestateusing various types
of policies to achlove specific ob-

jectives.
"The closer study of needs and

careful planning hasdeveloped oth-
er important fronds in life insur-
ance,"--Behan continued.

"Educational insurance, which
existed only on a small scale is
rapidly growing. More than 16,000
youths, it is estimatedby a survey,
are actually attendingcollege this
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Kcbroska'sHarry Hopp, haUback, plows through.tho lino nnd over the lastBaylor defender for,
tho first Corhhusker touchdown ad Nebrasltabeat tho Baylor Bears,Zp to 0, at Xlncoln.

fall as a result of this educational
Insurance.

"Annuities, seldom purchased 25

years ago, are now owned oy ap-

proximately1,600,000persons near-

ly 300,000 of whom are already on

the receiving end of the income
provided.

Retirement Incomo
"Retirement income from regular

llfo Insurancepolicies, little known
25 years ago, is now providing for
many more, with several million
persons having included in their
generalplans tho expectation that
they will use their ordinary life
policies for additional retirement
Income when the need for protect-
ing dependent children and others
has passed.

"Group insurance, which originat
ed only a little more than 25 ysars
ago, hascontinued Its rapid growth
even during the depression, there
now being '7500,000 employes of
American business protected by
these policies compared with 6,--
000,000 in 1928, or an increase of 60
per cent.

"Business life insurance, used to
protect a business firm .againstthe
loss which would result from the
death of the owner, and for other
Durooaes.la almostentlrolv.the.outT

T'LT.- - - -. -- . - .
growui or tne past zu years, roaay,
several billions of such Insurance,
serving business needs, are in
force. During the depression
years, manyconcerns have been
helped and some even saved by
suchinsurance.'This type of insur-
ance is showing a gain again this
year and the trend points to large
increasesin this form of protection.

"Today there is scarcelya single
financial need of the family or the
person insured, which cannot be
met by some special life Insurance
pian ana it is io meet tneseneeas
that, some 150 different kinds of
policies have been created one for
every purse and purpose. The
agent diagnoses the need and fits
the proper policy."
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Standings BOWLING Averages
WEST TEXAS OPEN
TOimNABIENT

Pabst Beer, Bis; Spring B
West". 106 190 184839
Hays 186 200. 181667
Daniels .......209 197 168674
Meyers 141 197 176513
Hall 172 190 189651

873 974
Herring Hotel, Amorlllo A

Laughlin 220 176 181677
Johnson .230 179 179688
Dyer J.2U 205 247663
Crews 203 211 206620
Grimes 184 185 199668

1048 958
West Texas Gas, Lubbock B

Aderton ......197 164 203664
Laverty 160 193 169512
Begey .k 158 193 166517
Crltes 202 203 199604
I W. Bell 236 169 194699

Skinny Bell Service Station, Lub
bock B

S. Bell 133 177457
Fortune 214. 185
Settle., O80 162 547
Struve 148469
Childers 182

SchorbauerHotel, Midland B
Payne 187,185 185857
Blevins
Davidson 167511
Ltddell
Height 164457

Douglass Hotel, Big Spring A
KounU
Daniels 189667
LeBleu
Howze 141645

....178 196564

"You Have One of the

Most Modern Plants

Ever Visited"

said Mrs. Arreva D. French, Cooking School
instructor, after a visit our bakery.

We'dLike for you to PayUsaVisit Too

We'd like for you to seethe variousmachines that
go into action eachnight to turn out YOUR PER-

FECT LOAF OP BREAD. Thorough taking,

with even brown crust double wrapping! and

V many other mpdenr'featurea wWch contribute.4

their part each day to'ward better breadfor you

V'and your famUy-- i . .you'rewelcomeANYTIMEU

8972744

10123016

922 9212796

147
176675

205
168 163

192671
867 897 8562619

176 167 146489
171 163
178 244 162 684
166 127

878 696 8242598

147 159 181487
181 197
140 182 184806
183 221

Douglass 190

829 949 8912669
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Green Gables, San Angelo B
Ausmus 145 181 203635
Hamilton 171
Keith 164
Talley 207
Spenco . .......187

CLASS A
Laughlin (Am).. 223
Johnson (Am).. 204

Crews (Am) .

Grimes (Am)

Dyer (Am) ....171
BeU(Lub) 193

9162647

CLASS B
TournamentDoubles
Childers (Lub)..204 191
Bievms (Am).. .182

Fortune (Lub)..142
Struve (Lub)...150

BeU (Lub) 145
Begey (Lub).,..161

Crltes (Lub) . .
Aderton (Lub).

Hamilton (SA)..145
Keith (SA) ....199

Ausmus (SA)
Spenco (SA)

TournamentLeaders
Class A Singles

-

.
.

-

EmV

. m

sLLLrsLH

176

.197
.165

m

1. Malone, Antonio. ......... .631
2. Bell, Lubbock
3. Crews, Amarlllo
Class B Singles
1. Lubbock
2. Blevins, Midland S95
3. Ausmus, Angelo
Class A Doubles
Fenshorn-Behren- s, S. Antonio. .1187
2. Laughlln-Johnso- Amarlllo.
3. BeU,
Class B Doubles
Childers, Lub., Blevins,
2. Kountz-Rlchard-s, B. Spring.
2. B.S..1139
Class A Team
1. Herring Hotel,. Amarlllo. ...8016
2. Casadena B.
1 PhliUps Drilling Co., 8.A....27T0
Class B Team
West Gas, Lubbock

B. a
Miller's B.S

A events)
(x)Bell, Lubbock ,...1813
Trueter, San' Antonio

B events)
Crltes, : Lubbock .1775

NoE eligible; class B
team. '

HfM

209--887

Dyer,

Mid...

Club,

Texas,
Pabst Beer,

Beer,

rolled

ARE
MADE

SAN ANTONIO, 23 UP)
Methodistministers given new

at day session of
newly formed Southwest Texas
Conference of church prepared'
today to their new congrega

Bishop A. Frank Smith, of Hoti&
ton announced than 200 pas-
toral appointmentsat tho conclu

of the meeting yesterday.
Eight were ordained.

A
1074 ,,k

San

Lub

1217
1168

2809

2796
2744
2693

(all

1788
(an

Oct
pul

pits the

sion

f
Building Permits

Vso Mendoza to .move a box
structure from location to an-

other on NW 4th street,cost 112.60.
Crux Gomes to build a residence

at 405 6th street,.cost
Marriage License

Big Spring,'
Kmllee Ramsey,"Coahoma. '

New Cars -
r-- , 7

Frank jT. Brown,
'

Hudson
coupe.- - ' '

7, J, Howard; Ford'tudor.

DEGREE WORK StTED
TUESDAY

Wofk'lq'th Master'sdegree,will
sivch t 7:10 a'claek Tussdsv

af lh VflanntA fiv 4hA

local Masonic lodge. Ts wsetlng
bsen ealUd bV O. Xow.

.worshipful BtSf.

Wid ''ah' rtukr 'fttmkih .nd ;t-- .

ottewi 'Msseeu are ipviias

ff .tf

!

ii

Grain
K i

. Ceataedfrom rat 1)' "
hasn't Ioit to' Tessa'sines. MM
that it, not. until .next SatUrday.

Quoth the little Dutchman with
tho 'tired smile after tha,Aggies
had pummeled ;hls Christians:

"Tho Texas Aggies are oneof!
--the;best football teamsTCO has"
playcd la years."
Led Meyer;ia sad man with a

great football team' collanslnft
about him,at TexasChristian Unt--
ovrslty, but still a competentJudge
of football flesh, made the above
conversation. He knew; his Chris-
tians:had absorbed 'a country
licking from tho Aggies, i20-8- .'

But next Saturdayon tho sacred
sod of Kyle Field, the Aggies meet
Baylor, which, with its Jack Wil-
son' hamperedby hurts, took, a 20-- 0

licking- - from Nebraska.'The Ag
gies j whipped Baylor since
103t . -

.The Southern Methodists? Tho
team'that tied Oklahoma and play-cdiNo-

Dame .groggy coasted
over Marquette, 10-- without Ray
Mallonf and.Preston'Johnston,Its
two stars. Next r weekend the
Methodistsare idle.

Tho' Christians,still bunting vic-
tory, Centenary,also without
awin, at Shrevcportnext Saturday
while Arkansas goes to Philadel
phia to meet Villanova, recently
stomped by tho Aggies.

GARAGE DAMAGED
Flro Sunday afternoon damaged

a garageat 410 Gregg Btreet before
firemen quickly brought it under
control. Because of Its proximity
to several other structures, a se-
rious blaze was feared at the

TEXAS JUGGERNAUT ON
? .

fii

" filiftiiSi

KThW riBsssHrv UEk--'i :'WKKtLitwHiA W- sssssr'MQ l
KtKniSjtRMFsZB&B-MjaK&s&Z'J- i - wluSWF- -

iisM.ftl'H-f- sfViV ! iiMsjsssmiii A '?J' JJ jkraTitlsBBBrifeyiw j , sK. - f",. A f m9EPSiSITommy Thomason, Texas Agglo blocking back, smashesout of tho secondaryat left and wwetij
Texas Christian's Earl Clark head stoppinghim for n loss of seven yards In tho game,atlorf
Worth which A. and M. won. 80 to 0. Tho player doing tho fancy leap at tho right (&) "Is Joe Bejra
tackle. -

KILLS SELF AS HE
DRIVES IN AtTO

SEQUIN, Oct, 23 UP) Tho
strangedeath of Lloyd Borrer, 26,

Waclder farmer, was ruled suicide
today by a Justice of the peace.

Borrer shot himself to death
whllo speeding down the highway

In his automobile last night, Jus-

tice of the Peace George R. DIx
said in ah inquestverdict.

A few minutes earlier sweet-

heart. Miss Maxine Bc.rgfold, 20,

had been wounded gravely as sho
stepped out of a cafe with Virgil
Halm of Seguln.

Sheriff Albert Sacgort said he

meat.

and ai deputy were
another, automobllo wnw

machine .,lttwsb
ed'' from the hfghwsyr

a fence, careeae tor

about 100 'yards and turn! Men

into the road and stoppee.tj
TKn Wnil vnUth. ShOt OWSSIk '.

,1 f thn wheoL fhC's

:
151 147 468 7 - -
202 188 551 '

i
i . . !160 181 518 i

163 191 841 '
ffA
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HasBeenSelectedFor Exclusive UseFoi' The Annual

FreeHerald Cooking School

Mi? ARREVA D. FRENCH,
Home Economist--:

chasing'iorrer

farmer's
jbroke.

through

JrA

V

r.MvV' !',' -.... j- j

Selected DAIRYLAND MILK FOR EXCLUSIVE USE in
.

.her.&- - '

demonstrations fBecause," saysMrs. French, "Dairyland prodr
ucts meetandexceedeveryhigh quality requirement,which ,js s6 ,c)

.- j ii. vi in T,, ;.jnecessarym preparinga aeiecvuDie

suddenly

4.1 ' ". J, J.

DAIRYLAND MILK hasa flavor that will.wiii eyery riiemiber t t
;

your family to drinc it regularly . . . Therich,vitamijis jn'thtajprQa-- . V' j

uct aid thebody in developingan energy,reservd while the vital- - .
minerals build strongbonesandsolid.muscle'..vltis thepreferred - f ;T
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Dtity Report Of the former SpanishLoyalist gen-era- l,

. JoseMiaja now la'.Mexlco.
Attempt On life One"bf,Trotsky's'secfetarlsfask--d

ihs stranger to wait" A tele-pho- no '0OfJioaTrotsky check established thai Mlaja, 1. , )

had sent no one to see Trotsky.
judcico city, Oct. 2a.up-P-c- Pollco were summoned aitd tho World's Greatest MusicMe today deniod reports an pi

stranger questioned. He gava tho
had boon made on the life'

of Manuel FernandesBarra,namefit Leon Trotsky, former war com-
chl and described himself as a

fituiMar of Soviet Russia,at his resi
dence In tho suburb Spanish Socialist, seeking refugenearby 'or In Mexico. He said he meroly triedCoyocan.

to Trotskv out of curiosity be--seePolice said a stranger-- called at andAnswersQuestionsadmirerTrotsky's home Friday, asking; to causo he had long been an
see; him on the pretext bf soiling' of tho former Russian leader.
'Jitra an automobile belonging to Pohco released him. -

WHAT IS YOUR

FAVORITE DISH...?

jf- -

, S o

i

Yon probably have more than you could
count . . . and if you were among those at-

tending this afternoon's FREE Cooking
School at Municipal Auditorium, you havo
added several new ones to that long list by
now. Anyway, regardless what the dish
might be you'll find just the foods neededfor
its preparationhere.

Everything In the grocery line that was used
by Mrs. French today came from WOOD-HAM'- S.

Sho made her selections hero bo-cau-se

this IS "the complete food store,"
maintainingat all times a full line of your
favorite nationally advertised canned foods,
crisp garden-fres-h vegetables,delicious fruits,
etc

Mrs. French will use foods from WOOD-HAM'- S

again tomorrow and Wednesday. . .

andwe join other businessessponsoring this
school in extending to you an invitation to at-

tend thesedemonstrationsand lectures each
afternoon. They're free and start promptly
at p. m.

WOODHAM'S
Phone 1204

V
1901 S. Scurry We Deliver

Ifib-.:-
'

, GRAMP gets grumpy when you call him an
"old titan.''Sayshedoesn'tfeela day over35.

But Gramp hasa cane to lean on. Not the
gold-head-ed onehis bossgavehim when Gramp
retired lastyear. The canehe leanson is life
insurance. Gives him a regularmonthly in- -,

come as long as he lives; he is not dependent
oh anybody.

'Did you everwonder how much people really
gft out of life insurance? They were bene--

,r"- -

Insurance

in a . . r

yiflii, ij!'mimiiipJU! ""W"""1 H ''

To defeataadprotect U, S.andall
Its the
out about ens billion dollars for all
branchesof nationaldeffenu last
TetUJandandprotect hornet)
tho We tasuraace ona
tm one-thi- rd billion dejlars lu 1M la
dth
and disabilities . mouth to, the
IhUHoh JemlUe SIM month In
the There was still

la vartovs kteds of

Mssssssslssaslslsllsaslssssil. '
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MAN TO THE MOUNTAIN Bit. San Jacinto towers above tho

siphons used to carry Colorado water some 240 miles to Los Angeles and12 othercltle

O'Daniel Yet
UndecidedAs

To Session
AUSTIN, Oct 23 IS") If any per

son in the capital Knew today
whether the Texas
would meet In special session to
raise social security revenueIt ap
parently was not Gov. W. Lee
O'Daniel.

The man whose signature on a
would summon mem

bers for an session
reported on his Sundaybroadcast
from the mansion:

"At this time is no way to
what the outcome will be,

but may I ask the public to be
patient while we are working on
this plan."

The "plan" was a mall poll of
legislators who were asked wheth

tion.

er favored a consumers tax
bill similar to a proposed consti
tutional amendmentlevying sales
and natural resources taxes which
died at the last general session.

Tho chief executive said somo of
tho replies had been "rather in
definite" which fur-
ther correspondence.

his poll was saving
$5,000 a day (the aver

age dally expense of legislative
meetings,the governor added:

"I am simply trying to do my
by asking for so

that I may make theproper deci
sion as to whether or not a special
session of tho legislatureshould be
called at this time."

He assertedho was not trying
to dictate a method of raising bad-
ly needed revenue.

"In my question they
will not sacrlfico any

of their rights as he
said. Regardlessof whether they
answer my question yes or ao, it
will not prevent them from Intro
ducing any kind of a tax measure

desire, or voting yes or no on

a people drew monthly in-

comes,collected endowmentsor received
disability income from life insurance com-

panieslast year. How much did the
get? 475 or about 70

more than the costof theentire
U.S. Army for the

Through his foresight in pastyears,Grand-
pa is one of this million. He andGrandma are
very good examplesof life insurance in ao

iney protection xor tne iamuy
fited. in various wavs. over two and one-- while the childrenweregrowing up. And now

half billion last year. But let's look theY havcsecurityfor theirown old age."And
at just one special group of people: didn,t navc to die to says.Gramp

Life in Action
the

poiaessloos Goverjiment paid

yer.
American

companiesmet

claims, aaaulttM, endowments

everyyr. onoiflar
9t,3M,,M other

QrJMi

WENT Snow-cappe- d

river

legislature

proclamation
extraordinary

there
know

they

necessitated

explaining
taxpayers

duty information

answering
(legislators)

legislators,"

they

About million

million
About million dollars

million dollars
yearl

naa
bv

dollars
win,"

There arc competent and well-train- ed

in every community to explajn
the benefitsof life insurance.Let your agent
discuss your individual needswith you.

Lifg Instance
impsimizTmeiwvyvww

Y

any other tax measurewhich mijr
bo introduced andcome up for a
vote."

Labor In Arras

J

OverPension
Problem

GALVESTON, Oct. 23 UP) Tex
as Federation of Labor delegates
bristling In their attitude toward
the handling of the social security
problem in the state, opened their
annual meeting here today.

Harry W. Acreman of Austin,
execuUve secretary of tho federa
tion, focused the convonUon's at
tention on Gov. W. Leo O'Daniel's
manner of handling tho situation.
by saying:

"Tho governor has taken 6 a
month from the needy old people
In return ho has given them nice
speeches every Sunday. Perhaps
the speechesare worth JO a month
to them, but I doubt it."

Opposition to a sales tax was
voiced by many delegates and pre-
dictions were made the labor group
would favor financing old. age pen
sions and the Bocial security prob-
lem through a tax on natural re
sources.

The Allied Printing TradesCoun
cil yesterday passed a resolution
expressing sympathy for the aged
and asserting they have been
"cruelly deceived by the governor

promise of more lib
eral pensions without any addition
al taxes."

The printing trades council op-

posed by resolution a sales tax in
any form.

The printing trades council re-
elected as Its president W. W.
Strong of Houston, to serve an
eighth term. Other officers elect-
ed Included W. F. Hill, Port Ar-

thur, secretary-treasure-r; C. L.
Lundghren of Austin, fourth nt

Tho Texas FJre Fighters associ-
ation concluded a two-da-y meeting
by electing H. C. Crogan of 1 Paso
to succeed R. E. Rickersonof Ama-rlll- o

as president; other offlceis
elected included: A. L. Adams, Tcxr
arkana, third vico president, and
E. Ray, Port Arthur, fourth vice
president

The Texas Building TradesCoun-
cil W. W. Finch of Ama-rlll- o

chairman. B. A. Grltta or
Galveston was elected to succeed
Thomas R. Jonesof Dallas assecre
tary. Other officers elected includ
ed: Elbert Crow, El Paso,third vice
chairman,and Paul Ray of Waco,
fifth vico chairman.

fM2
Must

ALL

PRODUCTS

Shooed Requirementsof

Health Laws or Wo Will Not

Put Our Label Oa Them.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNfrBftlrBls.
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- ft 'cU6STlOI1 How many different units or groupsof recordsnro Included in 'thisT i

otferT
Hi

iA.i f r m i ,.
riSWGr There nro eight units of three recordscnch;t

and two units of flvo records each,'making a total fit eleven
eight double-face- d Individual recordsIn'thcso eleven groups,

'--... .
Vf U65TIOll flow much do I hnvo to pay for eachunltf

- '
-

3

1

one ,unlt of records
aro Uilrtyi ,'

AllSWcr. por eachthree or four-reco- rd unit you remit $1,40; for each flvo-rc- o-

old. unit you remit $1.08. Thero Is a limited number of Do Luxe edition Fhllhai

Luxo recordscornea to you In a specially designedalbum, "M
Question:

Question:

Wlien will thesesymphonies bo available?

,i
four

also

DlSW6r. Xho first symphony may bo obtainedon and after Novemfler 4th. A

new Bymphony will bo releasedevery two weeks. Tho complete library cannot be ob-

tained In advancebut only as released (every two weeks).

How may I obtain the electric record player?

'M1'

Units. Thcro

AlTBSWer: when you have obtained tho complete library of 10 symphonies (88

records),you may securetire electric recordplayer on paymentof only $3, which is be-

low the actualVsit of manufacture. A Symphonic De luxe RecordPlayer enclosed In

a handsome walnut finish cabinet Is also availablent a special price.

QueStlOn:canI secure the record player In advance?

AnSWeR Yes, at any time on or after November 4th by paying $9. When yoa

have obtainedthe complete library of 10 symphonies, 83 will be returned to you.

UeStlOn: what orchestrasand conductorsmade theserecordings?

AnSWer: leadingAmerican Phllharmonloand Symphony Orchestrasunder th

dlrecUon of outstanding conductors. Their was obtained only on condV.

tion that their namesbo not used In publicity or advertising.

QueStlOn:who U tho manufacturerof the recordsand record players?,

AnSWer: one of the largest makersof recordsand radio equipment. Nofine

recordings are availableat any price.
i

QUeStBOn:sow canyou sell these complete symphonies at suchn low prlcet

nSWer. our offer Is part of a nation-wid- e campaignfor tho npprecIaHoH Ot
symphonic music. Leading orchestras andconductors have generously waived all
royalties and the manufacturer has foregone his normal profit In order to Blake thll
price possible.

UeSTIOn: Are thesenew recordings?

AVnaWclf Yes, these recordings have been made especially for this purpose hjj
leading American Phllharmonlo Orchestras.

Question: Wherecan I see and hear these records?

AnSWer: At the demonstrationbooth In the lobby of tho Big SpringHerald,SIS
Kast Third St, any day, except Sunday, between 0 a. m. and 0 p.m.

Question: Can I hao the recordsmailed or delivered to mo?

nSWer. Yes If you pay for packing and postage full details will bo sent ta
you In reply to your reservation.

UeSTIOn will the record player attach to any radio, regardlessof age?

AnSWer. Yes, through a special switch which con bo Installed, any radio caa
be convertedInto a radio phonographwith this recordplayer. The record player op
crateson AO current. The special switch Is furnished free with the recordplayer.

ii

UeSYIOn. what la the difference between the regular style recordsand the
De Luxe Philharmonic Transcriptions?

nSWer Both styles of recordsore made fromthe same original recordings.

However, tho De Luxe FhllharmonloTranscription recordsare the first pressingsfrom
the mastermold. The De Luxe recordsaro distinguishableby a decoraUvo label bear-
ing a Ilfe-Uk- e portrait of the composer and come to you In a handsomo album. There
Is a specially designed Individual album for eachgroup of PhUhormonlo Transcription
records which make up a complote symphony.

QUeStlOn:do I haveto take aU the symphonies?

nSWer No . . . you may secure only as many as you desire).

VfUeSYIOn Where can I obtain additional symphonies of a particular com-

poser?

nSWea At any muslo dealeror departmentstore. Only one symphonic mas-
terpiece of each of ten composers U available la our muslo appreciationoffer.

V(USTIOn How were the ten compositions offered by the Big-Sprin- Herald
selected? , ,

AnSWei The tea compositions were selected by leading muslo authorlUesas a
basisfotTa library of musical recordingsfor tho beau. '

LQUftStlOnr WIH the weordVUye plsy any Make of reeert? --
.

AnSWtr yf, U wt 4r ay W4 ta waiognlsjey eMseteal.
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